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by Fraflk O'Neal 
American POWs Being Rel eased 
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MARGARET ( 'a i- ti' i - look s quite 1)i'0(Id 4)1 her 
th ird I)lIt('(' t'i hhon and just ly so She Shou ld lIt' 
since she has only ik'('ll pa i nh ng for less than 
six tiionths She is stiulvitig wit h •I ii(I' Ma loney 

Liz, MathR'tlx phol()I 

SAtE CONTINUES THRU WE0N04'! 
''('i ...,.i-nei 't 'i i 	•,')411 ' 11 

LADY SCHICK 
AIR STYLER 

0'.109114  
OFC, 	

88 
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\l :l(Sl l: 	Llrortip is L)icttli't'(l .iS S)I& pi'otI(lly 

sta iids a longs 1(14.' her pi- i i.e winning painting 

which she ('flteL'('(l in the .1 tiniOt' I )ivison of the 

Sanford Seminole Art ASSO('iit 14)11 annual show. 

Marcy VOI1 first plat'&' in the •luiuoi' I)ivision, 

she is the daughter of Mi'. and Mi's Carl Rrortq) 

and is an 8th grade student at Sanford Middle 
School. She has studied art with •Jiidv Maloney 

for approximately two years. 
Liz Mithieux photo) 
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E. H. STOWE was a First Place winner at tile 

annual SSAA Art Exhibit at the ('iv' ('enter. 

Stowe has taught art 1(11' over half of his 

seve'iiL -iiiiii.' 	(*, l I*.,, aIl(t &'C1fl4 to be a p('t-t'nuial 

winner as he hi asts of at least one ribbon I ri 4111 

approximately each show. He lives at Indian 

Mound Village and says that he ''still teaches 

SIX classes a week and manages to paint a 
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amount of c-ash from the 31ff) 	;.ttendant Mike RiWe. 2(1. of opened. the man pulled a small 	Patrolman I) H. Whitinire ieek. as to the riecesslti of the 

Food Starr. SR 434 and Wc'lava 2900 South Park Drive.Sanford, caliber handgun and told the said Stovall refused to open the matter going to the - Zoning 	BY MARION BCTHEA 	likely the city will retain its 	also consider progress upon the 

springs Road, Saturda) night. into the aji Marktt in Luke attendant to give him all the cash register, and a struggle Commission when it had 	 - 

	

municipal court through  'h the I '- 	f Parks 	t 	d 

The man, dc'smt*d as about Mar as he opened up at ' am, money. which he put in his ensued. with the man with the previously considered it, 	
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 

- 	Of The ve ir Council
ki')O 	ar gran an 

i. 	foot, 340 pounds, ap 	Sunday. 	 pocket 	 gun hitting Stovall on the head. Davis 	 . had not  
CiIi Council is expected to pass 

first 
	

street 
 

;iumately 20 years of age 	The man reportedly pulled a 	The attendant vas then or- 	The three suspects left on foot held a public hearing bef- 
upon second reading, at a 4:30 

ith shoulder length blond hair small caliber revolver and dered inth a bathroom, and told without getting any money, 	and it was a technical matter 	pm. meeting tomorrow, the 

: 

	

	wearing a levis coat, told ordered Ritie to give him all 	
' 	 controversial ordinance which Ci ties R i ght  	o Annex 

.shier Jzruce ee, 24. to "put the money - Rftrie opened the 

Female 
doubles its salaries and 

" money in a big. Hurry up or safe and the man took a rip- 	
mushrooms the salary of the 

Tht man was armed with a 	l'cput) Dave Lohr turned th 	
ft-ctive from Feb. 1, 1973 unt:l 

	

small black automatic pistol investigation over to Dt't. Sgt 	Iii (1.&RY 1ALi'R 	;vsi -ai forct her into the 	Deputy p.3 itiggins 	Jan. 31, 1974 and is subject to 	MARION BETIIF.A 	Altamonte 	Springs, 	has 

nd flednucisr.trai'eliflgWCSI Tony Calangelo. 	 patrol car. 	 prehended Cynthia Kay Boyd, 
annual reiieii. 	Council, 	 repeatedly pointed out at 

on Palm Springs Road Depul) 	A colored male, 35-40 years of 	A Sanford woman arrested on 	At the jail. she reportedly 21 of Pine Castle at a Fern presently receiving $1,300 	Area property owners, out- meetings that no properties are 

Howard Butcher turned the age, about six foot., three inches disorderly conduct charges by damaged a jiattress and a Park lounge. She is an escapee salaries will receive an ui- side municipalities are being annexed without a petition by 

nvestigatic'n over to l)et. with nit-duiii build. made awa) 	Sanford Police Patrolman sheet by starting a fire in the from the ctate mental hospital crement to $36() 	 deluged with petitions urging the property owners, and that 

Robert KunL1er 	 iiith $300 ('ash from the lewisCooms was later charged iicimen's cell. It 	as ex- 	An detcrnnned amount 	The increase met with that the kgi.slatiie delegation "The city dues not want to 

A 	r.an ii ith a similar Olympiad Pook Store, SR 4% with arsor, Sunday and lodged tinguisbt'd In jailer Joe Shupp. rncmri sias taken from Gregory vigorous objections last week deny the request of the City of annex anyone who doesn't want 

de-scripticir, pulled a small and Brewer Street. AttaincinU' in the county jail under $5,50(4 Five minutes later she Lumber Company, 520 Maple from 
several area residents. Sanford to have authority to to be in the city." 

automatic on Rruc? Rinehart. Springs 	 bond 	 allegedly started a second fire Avenue 	 after e-ntr)• with a principal point of 	. annex property without our 	The peititon being circulated 

20, of 10 Luurct Avenue. the 	Harold W Singletary. 32., Of 	Louise Herring. , of 7O3 %emiroole-Brevard l,egislative property ouners in 	are -S 
or 
	that destroyed live mattresses. wasgat 	throutiareardooc 

tention the fact thai the vote and consent." The further states that the several 

Market, 251.5 Park Drive, told I)eput) Jay Leriian that the arrested at 4:15 p. in. Ii) 	room divider, 	 the break-in and Sgt 
closturt lit jjj~I..%Cln*s Minute 15Y, Ihirzttw A%-enue. Maidand. 	C%prt-s.f. A%enue. SW d. was 	six blankets. four &Ix-eLs, and a 	Pastrolm.an J(,e LhIlard found 

line with the eight per cent Delegation meets tonight to adjacent to the City of Sanford. 

Sanford. and cirdert'd hun to man entered the stare and was Conmbs after he answered a 	t)ul Sgt. Ra Parker of the Foster and Lt- Richard Noone'i' increase granted to the city's consider 	the 	proposed commonly known as "pockets' 

"put all the money in a bag.** b the book racks. and then complaint on a disturbance at Sheriff's Depatment arrested said money was taken from a police force 
	 legislation The meeting will be understand the City of Sanford 

Rinehart questioned the tact turned around and dresi the the .&MVETS Club, Sixth Street three people on robbery cash drawer and coke 	 Council will also hear a held at uirn, in the County is requesting the authority to 

that the gun was real and the sun. th-seribe"d as p055th)) a .31. and Cypress Avenue. 	 charges 	 About $20 was taken arid 	dlM'Usslon from the city judge. C.ornlnLssaon Chambers, Room annex without the consent of 

man showed him that it was, caliber snub-nose. The man 	Coombs said the woman was 	Diana Li'r Recctua, 17, of 0 cigarette and coke mactimes city prosecutor. city attorney 2(13 at the courthouse. 	 property owners and that the 

kbc'ul that time three ordered Singletary to give turn using profanity and he asked Ptaia Oval. Casselberri'. was destroyed at Acme Conveyor and county 
Clerk of the Court 	Residents are expected to are "unalterably opposed to 

- ustTlerS came into the tc*-e the money and be on the floor 	her ti leave. She sient is MOSS charged with robbers as a Company. sm Sir-eel 	regarding abolition    of the appear Cii masse to protest the such authority being granted 

and the man ran from the The investigation was turned 'ut greet and allegedly started 	'ipat Robert 	kua 20 Pecan Avenue.Sanford EIflI, 
municipal 	 proposed legislation is hich 15 i hich would be contrary to our 

	

ost'T Ii rk't Sct Gcnrie-Abbg) 	-ursin the offwer. He had to also cii 2&0 Plar.a Oval. wasgamedt utiabarcxxn by the passage 
of Article V. 	amt' at the pocket areas and present state law." 

ij 	j.., ,.j 	a;.- 	" 	,rrd 	.ade' off with sti- 	with the siciman and Casselberr, was charged with siindow. 	 Mayor Lawrence Swofford isoiuid permit any municipality 	Spearheading the fight c. 

- 	
rJWAIl. 	 - - _____ 	 armed robbery as a principal. 	A Southern Chemical, Fulton told council he had received a to annex adjacent property Mrs Edna Norman, who has 

- 	
- 	

* 	
Ronald Lee Agelifli 31 same Street and Elm Asenue entry 

call from Judge Wallace Hall without giving the owners an) fur llldfl) )Cd5 Opposed dfl 

address, was charged with was garnedthrougha rear docir indicating that if the larger Voteorsaytnt
he proCeed1njs. nexation of the pocket areas 

robbers as a principaL Bond and then the office door si-as 
cities 	relinquish 	their It would be a permanent Mrs Norman, as have the 

	

- 	 ' 	- 	 - . - 	
, 	

Ok !! et at 15.00b each. 	p.rnmt.d 	a desk pr- 	
ii'wucipal courts prior to the mite-thud of circumventing the petition circulators, urges all 

- 	-. 	 . 	,, 	 S.t Herbert Johnson and to get to a rash 	'. 	
197 	deadline it 	113 	state lass which calls foe- a taxpayers to be present at 

-- 	 -- 

, 	 '. 	 tro1man Richard Moruiski, D I. Anderson reported $4 	
necessary to request an 	referendum by the owners to be tonight's meeting to voice 

- 	f . 	 (.,aasclberr Police Depart- taken 	
ditional county judge. However, annexed and by the city, 	opposition. "We will not take 

- 	 . 	 - I to ,. .. 	
--I 	 '" 	 mt'nt, arrested Clifford Man-in _______________________ Mar S,soff,rd stated it is 	Ma'or Lawrence Swofford, this lying down." she said 

ff 	 - 	 %aIluckfland.ksiephtAd1ock 	OL%GbOOZUtS 
a,,- 	 ,. 	- 	 . 	 ".--. 	 a... =.-a 	 --' 	 :1 both of 1518 Mumewt.a 	 INCREASE 

,M__ a- 	 r, 7 ` 	
; 	 Area  D 

-
tv_ r -  

- 	

~ T~ if 	 rxjuana and 	 here sasi an Addiction Re 

I - 	 . 	 r(vUc paraphernalia flie) 
search Foundation report A 	MRS. MA'i HOPE 	ss..s born in Franklin Count> 	s,.rdndctuldre.n three. sist&rs 

1 	 PIr' 	
', 	1 	err both placed in the counts survey 

of more that 6(10 public 	 Ohio and was a Jevovah 	MISS Inez Teston, Jacksonville. 

I 	..... ... . .. . 	 .,L under $10,000 bond after 
and hi school stud'ifls shosi- 	Mn May T. Hope, 99. of 419 ness. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. M. A. Claton, St 

- - - 	 r rrcct near Triple-ti I)rne 	
David Street Winter Springs Elizabeth Rhodes of Clumbus 	Augustine and Mrs Frank 

	

- 	, 	 -- - 	 ' 	- 	, 	, 	 I ..S 17 11' Sundds ruiJit 	r 	t uilV 
	died Saturday a' a local nursing on& son Thomas J JJyjj 	

Miller. Portland. Ore 	t 
- 	- 	pc ce-n 	 home. Barn in Ce.a-mng, Ness Sanford and 	 brothers. C. S. Teston, Sanford. 

York. she came to Sanford 15 	The both has been forssarded arid 	George 	Testorl, 

	

man 	
!- 	

)ears ago and 	was a to Otii for burial. Grarukoss 	Tallaha s&'e 

Noon Stock Report 	 by two 	
Funeral Home In charge. 	

Funeral Notices 
James K. Hope of Bath, N.Y. 	DELTON W. TITON 	- 

tt 	a - cc-' roi 	- s c...' 0' 	- -. .' 	131 - - 	 si-id Joseph C. Hope o caeru- 	
TESTON. 	OELTOH 	W.-- 

cw' c. a 	• 	 - ', ppjpq 4J'. • 	 • 	 ri 	 i-jt'tI 5V'V(i •O 	?P' 

c 	 . - -, rn.w c'. two ' 	 a 	 • -, uuia, Calif., three grand- 	statofl W. Teston, 56, 22(ta W. 	t).-iton W Tin ton, i. 7Q'i W 

- 	 - 	
,, 	 c-, 	- 	 ,,,, 	, 	 S, S' ?. - ' children and five great. 	25th Street. Sanford died at tii 	n" S?'VV. S•fltOld *tO d'ed 

, 	 - ' 	It 
 40 	 [paw V3 

. 	: 	 " 	an&tu en. 	 home -Sunday Horn in Thuman 	
'a4v, * 11 be l'.eId af 1 

'- C* ii-. -- . I iadI . 	' 	•.s a, 	ii'. - . 	' S5 41. • ' 	 ?S.., IA , I. 	I 	I 	 C 	' 	
- Sanford -A 	

I,%(IV at 8rsi Fur.sfal 

- 	 ,, ,,, ,,,, - ., , 	, 	 • . _•q. ,, 	- _ 	c,l. .. 	, 	 a 	wa) 	su forwarded 	ab., 	u'svu in 	uoru (i-a- the 	i'Iorr* v,.tP Rev Du,gta% Porttf , 	ai 

	

- ,,, 	 ,•, 	 , . • soon iii • i" to Addisoti, N.Y. for buriaL past 35 yeats SM was employed 	"i- "i • 	 " 

& " • 	 a 	
-: 	 Gs-a,mkuw Funeral Ikirne in bySeminoleCounty(ar thepast 	

f,rç,c.-tc (cr'a'?i'ri- H,,Wj'l 

Ic-C 	 ' 	 'c'. i' • 	' '•"C ' • 	'tiargt. 	 22 )14fS. 	 - 

	

DIRECTOR Roland Castro briefs members 	the Seminule High 	"rf x- • 
for

-, 	 : : 	 " 	
lie attended the Free - 

morning to participate in the Gasparilla Parade in Tampa. Alter 	 ::: 	 . W. 	 Ru 	Rhodes, 
school Marching Band just prior to their lem-ling the school t* bus ttus 	b"Ov rv.. 	G4p to Oft - ft Now God I I . - to Thew 16 - to 	

Navy veteran World War II, 

	

before returning to Sanford this evening by 	, . 	 r:

parade the students plan to go to the Florida State Fair, alsso 	 : ' H&f Hi'rUw Rubd- CAdulnim, -0,. Mrs. Pauline Teston. of 
: 	 '": z 

	 Mo. Lied thi*st weekend. A Saiord' one daughterlr. 
- 	 Bills incent Photol 	 • •• 	 - 	, 	• • 	 • 	 - a- from Ohio. he J1WS Cohen (4 Sanford; 	,_jJ!PA 7 
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VIRGINIA PET ROSKI 
1-' t.'i 	fiolk 1,114  
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4.. .tsse'lb't'r r 	F Li 

HILDA RICHMOND 
668 S861 

Dt'Itona. Fl 

Iii,' 	".iiilo 'I, I 	I Io'r.ilsl 

IlLS PIt,.,1 	L),, 	, 	a' 
'.'iiilay C(t'4'iI Stt 1(1.l, 
i-, The 5,i.'i?orci Her aleS 
N 	F reatch Ave Sardc' 8 
lit 	317)1 

,,,. --o Class F'ustoe )'.i 8 
,'' Sa'utord. Florida 31? 7 1 

shiscnptiofl Wales hi, 
t, ,,r' tor 
'p%' t'u 5'i 	Year 5d 4' 

in 	(... i ty , 	i 	e org e 'rovv ii 	3 U U I 	William Armbruster, Ih'tlaury 	 I) VI 15511 )N S 
William I A't', Winter Springs 

William 	Ilutehlson, 	MN'('ial 	ii ii si*'niiil 	scssiiu'tit paving 	Jona t han 	('it' ncr, 	Winter 	SAN F'i HI I 

Sanford 	(11', 	Attorne') , 	has 	lreiJt't-t 	Ili 	.1tinc 	1972 	the' 	stilt 	Park 	 Shic'Iii 	V' 'tier 

'alletl 	for 	it 	tiiee'ting 	at 	5 	pIll . 	
o hiange'd 	.nIo 	iit'o'usat lulls 	ii 	'I 	Ii 4)Ill ii S 	I 	i' p iii s k ii' , 	 I Aif'Iiiitii 	l' 	5110115. 

today 	of 	ttie 	Sanford 	('it>' 	rllt'ilil uiist-riiiiiniittiuli 	ifl c'lslOtAl 	'isselta'rr',' 	 i 	S 	Wi ighit 

('ollilil t ssi tin. 	hut chit sun 	is 	uulpriPseu iii'nits 	itiadi' 	through 	Walter Jefferson, Oviedo 	Amos l' 	June., 

eX;14'1't('tl 	ti 	report 	there 	Is 	A 	the 	by liii' oils - 	 Katie 	Smith. 	Lake 	Monroe 	(Isis old VI 	S111 111k. 

1wis.subilily 	of 	all 	tiut 	of 	court 	111114h,ucoii 	i-iIleeI 	P.r 	buoy's 	.\iiii.I 	t.lt h$'i', 	1.4111g"4140 (4i( i' 	S 	l-'I.irnit'i 

scttlu'nient 	of 	a 	federal 	court 	ii it'd ing iib report 	on a 	i"ruohay 	 •l.i se'ph I aiissiie' 

suit against tile thy. 	 uitu'e't ing %0h attorneys for the 	FEBRUARY AIt'* 10, 1913 	 Christopher 	A 	Harold 

1laiiitiff% 	 Victor 	J 	I ',.rk's- 

'I')it' 	suit 	was 	brought 	in 	'I Ice' 	hiss suit ussu- hwtliik'tl for 	 A l)VI 1551055 	 Arthur I )iul 

-ugu';t 	1970 	t.v 	is 	irnup 	of 	trial 	it; 	( )rlis,uitu 	l:o.ulc.riul 	SANF'( Hit) 	 Wllliluiii (' 	(;alley 

I ;,'orc i'tssti 	I" - 	'tot - 	p' 	ti 	I 'LII 	i 	:1 I 	a' 	!' 	ss','l.'. 	V.'sIi', 	let' 	toni 	 Illicit 	V,1 11 	Fink, 	l it-11.11k  

It 
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Attack On Stennis Jolts Washinciton 	~~ 
~ 	~ ..- - In Connally Path 	' 	1 
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The robbery and shooting of Sen. John 
Stf•nnis outside his borne in Washington has 

gani7.ed his fellow member., of Congress into 

promises of prompt action on anti-crime 
)eislation This is what their constituents have 

been demanding ever since crime rates in the 

United States of America began taking off like a 

ski-rocket a decade ago. For senators, our 
shameful national crime problem again has been 
brought close to home. 

Senator Stennis now becomes part of the FBI 
crime reports which are laid regularly on the 

55of all members. ofCcmgresS.HeiS one Of 

the half -million Americans who are expected to 

be victims of robberies this year. His case is one 
of the aggravated assaults which have been 

increasing at the rate of 10 per cent a 'ear 

-. 	- - 
r 
  
	m- - 	-' - 

— 	
~ 
4 

It 

Congress is well aware of these statisticS, or 
should be, just as all official Washington is 

- ware that the broad avenues and classic 
(If our national capita l do not keep it 

rom being one of our most dangerous cities 

after dark. Secretaries have been raped within a 
block of the Senate Office Building. In 1971 two 

men entered that building and robbed. bound 
and gagged the personal secretary of Sen John 
McClellan of Arkansas. The senator, who was 
working in a nearby office at the time, said he 

not surprised - the same thing was going on 

all over town. 

N ew Mo o n Probe Studied 
Its 	FRANK SI,( l)%Ill$It 	so ,; ths's tiuvi' :,ric s'rs-aI (ol ol saris'S 	qlllrl , ii'ir kr-dl 	'111cm,! fr"v,a 	? iii"ff o 'ip 	u" ,4'.', p .( 	r'c,,,rød .'t''lalt'j lr 	'-inc't 

%1tIItsir)'%rraipns'r VstIIs'r 	su'I II," Inisin 0111 rettialmot ii 	lb.' Iiiriair Is'.' wa u's- from 	p0(' q,"nhrig again 	 ,i 11w' debris from 'sinll#'sc 

('sijiIq'' N,'sss Rervitr 	,,yctc'rlouq Ni ll Ili the sky, ,,irrt 	"irih, 'in i clear night, lb. 	So the rpnr? r.'e'wnrrwrwlc 	!s?F 	md otmall rnet.isrit."- 

"1 him c.'c mr'?c nil r.nlgiri still 	il,'tiIhst; s'niifrrsl 	 Ihat infs-rnunhoflnl a' rv'Ipi"rsfu'ln 	'01/01'S tiw' lunar SlltfArl' '0 I 

I Ii 	ililiuli new k,,siwln'slgi' 	Im ki'iI 	uwily 	i,iiis-whs-tc' 	1 heir 	reprart 	thers-frat 	;irwi 'Irallar;, of rotirse 	ho 	depth rtf o"i.ral i,rds 

	

nh,uiiil aitir IInIvPrc4' hays' WI' 	ts'nr'u,lha tt,. trsin kI'-ss, gus-Ieqq 	ri's n.,r,r,is-nilc that the tinit.4 .'nv-natirigi'rl strongly 55 a 	$ Water never "re,er'l r.' 

	

tiauigtit Willi this' $77 tullilsin It 	wnqt,'q 	 Stilts-i iirslertake u",.rsl more to as"hiOve new lunar ci- n'innfl'q oitirlaroio  

	

,-,,'t lii v'nil A ;iail Iii ii ct niti.,iit q 	'1)14' I .iirii it 	,s pi',i' a' Inst it ut.', 	u i ce'i't I,insmt rr,Iss$ons, to fill 	pI(.?at Ion 

lii the iii.uan' 	 w hirti 	roui,Iua't 	u,nlviinir nil 	it 

	

aps it, cur knmrrwleclge anal In 	V/bile more than half the 	S No form of lif e 	':"r 

Nut 	,ii'uitI 	t'fi(iulthi, 	Insist 	ti'u':ir.ti 9.vincsurs'aI 1.', tin, in- 	wfrc-t Ititiara' rrumnne'd lari.lini 	lunar landing tiles t0'le(tefl in 	d.vaitnn'a"d 'n !). rfl#vwt 

-.aiun' 	';a ie'ntisls 	l-,nuiu,gti 	lit 	te'r nut ts'riui I 	s-nnqrir II unn 	of 	sites 	 i'7 by Apollo Selentist4 'er 	.-. ','- . 	 a' 	.' 1,' r' ,', 

	

r a'uiliis' I tuit ilitili ,,,iict punh ran 	uinib .'r cit is't, llilq kqiis'sI a post- 	First priority Inc the tin- 	' if)Oft 01st by taco sgerw'y 	,,a' - 

	

s Ohs his •'spinriitisan if oillill e, 	p.sulla report relic' tiriit Its' 	i,,ør,riv'cI prelude 	In rnr,rc' 	t'utlget rnt.e midway through 	1 . 

i lisiuii nathiers 	 y lent itt's e,s'rs-tt to keep 	uusnnec$ s-iplc.ratinn, the report 	lb. ps'riram, the institute study 	: 	•' 	a' 	,. 	 1/)1 

	

Sa-ii'ntlsts uiiisl aiqtruitusinlie'rs 	;ar'atulrit for runt.' lunar v" mis 	.:ays, stitiIsl he given Its a vaIar- 	rriflc'des 	some 	major 	es11tnaui4 ihems.lve .Ikagr•" 

	

im ,' a' a,ruing uIhl4aqIt Its.' iiissin'c 	(July a Ira' han 'at the nti'.ti's 	'shultiolt ateIlit e .'qippet 'sith 'Ii 	n'etI.'t were aehieved 	ov"r how the American mibti' 

	

IIIIItIIi anal strii - tiirs' h,iinslr.'ilc 	iir1aaa' Pius Is'rn inive'ctlgafrnl 	rpnn,s,ts-.ts-nqing 	equipment 	Here are tome of them 	reas'i 4 to the nll'Irll 

cit s i'uirc lw-fiats' 	u' 

	

12 Airlruilss 	Pay the Apollo astronauts, Its' 	ctrrw-wht like that abi'iarrl the 	I 	1.uinar mountains ii'" 	plor s!,nfl md to the r '.' ' . 

	

1,111414.41 t hui'r a' andburausitbit hi;iu-k 	r a' pa 	r rt 	, pb 	 All Ihii 	; ç 	F'u th 	It.' 	 ,, 	1e 	tiflllka' 	r' i'i'r 'irlir ?' h#' 

	

f 	rl 
lo 	n.ir an', nil lu 	ro  

	

tk s will alui';t liar 	\ acer In-;,,, r,iarutu'nI l:,nunigs 

	

li. and 	Ter hrsalngy Satellite now rim- I hose of earth 	usually rmrrns 

stiuily 	 this' tav let I Mrl4ikt,'sl iinrnuirins"l 	i ling our gloo and sennhng in chains - anal there is 'v 

	

Ths'y tire still slis;nit hut eta hi 	a' uhnirrutiiinis t;ivn' las-en on the 	tairk graphic pia' tair.'t 	lenitive s-viderwe that the hair' 

	

eat liar's I tus'ar Is' s 111(111y:  a rid 	rie'.ir sin.' ,if the rrici'un, that 	Even ,'istr'anrurnis'- al v-Ientists 	and ;,irrrtun4in 	mnniint,a 

	

;1415sihly will fair years to sails' 	portion vicituls' ltnaiii c';irthi. it 	are drown-trearih at times 	'as-re lorme;l ushout four billie-ar, 

	

'Itie' rn'asian the A;scllsa a's 	Iscinits ii'iit 	 The Institute stuct',' "a to year.; ago by the impart M 

pliuratlauris, while' 	(hie 	huivi' 	The insist iiiep'artusnt regions 	rerognte that new unmanned rr,etencltet as lar4e as WI mtle' 

	

ts','ni valimbli' to this' scientist ill 	still unhsiutw-sl by e slairamat ion 	lunar ourrs'ys will he costly 	in diameter 

	

caiutui' 1,1,0 i, ".  nuai'th,,'he''c tu;a'.''- 	usinita'sl air ,,ritnanric''l 	ar" 	anti that both the gnuvemnrrl.'flt 	I 	enrc )5 billion year ,ig' 

	

u aural a', iuiariy new qnie - '.ti*iri. 	tIps' iiitt"n - tasl;ir area, ,inI f-ir 	ar;'l iI.' !;ctru.iya't; -ire fr-ftc :s! 	".. 	f . .',r 	- 	;,irfac,' 	ha 
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'I,)l .Ll;''l'l N( I 'l '.l'I( and diiin 	r 1) g thci 11 Wald iii liii' Ifl'e'('litII)Ii of 
(9i'iI'()flhiiCIitill poiltit Hill are I h•s 	(;uldshor() I-10111011411"',   SchfN)I 
\ out us, It'oiii left , Ha tid' Robinson, Gera ld Tinsley, Kurt Mohr and 
William Iurk a rd - 'I'll(- newspaper pickup with the help of it Jack 

I 'l'OSSVI' ti'iii'k heing, donated for use by the fotii'-solnt' was all (M'O101y 

project with the school. 
- 	. 	 — Ulill Vinçent llioto) 

Senator McClellan's Judiciary sub- 
committee has now been urged by the Senate 

leadership to give top priority to anti-crime 
legislation it is considering. It should do so. and 
:lso impress on its colleagues in government, 
the judiciary% that new federal programs may 
:tot help until all the laws are applied in a wa',' 
that makes them me.n what they say. 
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In This Day Of Pollution 

The gunshot wounds suffered by Senator 
Stennis could have been fatal. We can hope that 
this spurs Congress to meet its responsibility to 
reenact death penalty }c-islatian which would 

L etters 	I 0 	I tie t a i rot' 	 fl JOIN l'INK I'lt%l%N 	;If huis' u'tuis'nit . tUliaS ,.Own we 	nra' hint's that do rot r"ii sri 'k,.' 	r •r,I' '', 	a 	ar 

l'AIitnr, ('eaphe') News Service 	are conquering what once were 	internal combustion engine. ev.ryhe4y horomes the nser 

dread nhiss';isn''s 	 lint, their fund,s are fe'a, ard 	- 	r,. - r 

Most i'as(a'rnu'r; probably 	But, while we have been able 	the' giant_s of the autnmobi. 

Ai  r'F 	) 	Dynam *iiIt 	Ite 	cniis'kere'sl li t their beer the iattier to ala such things and while industry take a view l'ti thar 

(Ia) 	is lien 	W illinni 	I) 	("ingress and the Nixon 	enthu.sia*tbr of efforts 
U tic kelshaiis, 	federal 	a'ni- a'es'utive 'ls'p;irtnia'nt people 	develop a stream 	cccii C;Ir 

	

virsnu,ie'ntail chief, suggested talarri.' each other for high 	and other variations that wr,oi' 

Editor. Herald: coiillis t is ithi ttiusa' parents and 	'' I'Iutuh'rm'rs'' s that I 'iii tuiailini', 	gas rationing liar sulog•plagul'sI 	arin'es and tiunslrs'als of other 	redus n air pillutioni. 

r the Airport Authority is going to repairs are so badly needed. 	I have a habit sit clipping your 	'fht'y might better have gone' to (tie heart (if the problem 	States tirreptenl 	gasohir.' 
l'tw Herald today states that 	students train st'tiools where 	it back tO )'llIi 	 lieu Angeles. 	 slsuinestu' ills, neither ann' has 	Tb.' people of the Unite-'t 

allow the Overseas National 	 'ri Arnold, executive 	editorial pages as iiilte often buttoned their collective lips of clean air - the automobile 	rationing in World War U 

Airways to Ely plane loads i 	 director of Seminole 	th14'y give inc ammunition for 114'raiuM' the full n,ienning of industry and the oil industry. 	good humor - because ther'- 

dynamite out of the Sanford 	l-,lti('uitiiuni Association 	;irgiiuuients I iuiaiv have, 	is Lust ltu('kelshaus had to say lnst.';iel. Uu-keishaus hilt the 	was an urgent need for such 
iiia(ter what the subject. 	eventually will intrude on (heir airily M'tiis'nt of the e'onotny 	restriction. Today. however 

think of the havoc that is ould be (Pie South Seminole Senior 	(1w bucket of the' $269 billion of 400,000 jobs plus many other 	The suite of California has 	;us Smogille. 1' SA. New York 

Airport using large jet aircraft. 	Marilyn Thanked  	while (he $.5 million it would daily lives just as much as 	ithout the lobby to twist in' 	the situation is different - ant 
If ou have ever seen a niedium 
sized jet with two 500 pound Editor. Herald: 	 ' take to finance the council ;is 

daily 

	

would affect itustrial and pnulitiral arm_s — 	it will not always be limited t 	- 
bombs crash and explode, 	On behalf of the members (if 	proli5tsl and is a iiiere drill) in 	los Angeles - a probable loss Iii.' motoring public. 	 I,os Angeles. know unfa'mrabt'1 

wreaked if sotiie of these ''Big Citizens Club and our publicity 	federal bud,ts't. It is by stopping ec 	m onoic setbacks. 	 de'ununstrated an interest in 	City has smog frequently that 

Boys'' carrying 25,000 pounds chairman, Mr. Walter l)awson, 	these unnecessary drips that 	'the inure dangerous fact that u-It-an air far beyond that of the 	rivals has Angeles, Tokyo and 
(;iir dollar still is' brought to be 	lay benicatti the threat of federal government. It has 	London. 	So 	do 	other 

or 	more d naliiite 	should 	sic -- wish , to 	thank - ?1?' 	ri dnhi,' I'nttItIi,wtitt' 	 - ----- I,__ 	_.,c,L., ,. 	ci,.. 	...'a'.a ,,..'..,,,,,,,l ri,,,,,h,t,nn 	,npfrnnnlihin 2s-025 of ti'r' 

Typical Bureaucrat 

The Japanese have successfully imitated 
everything we have produced, but to the best of 
our knowledge. they haven't been able to 
reproduce a typical U. S. bureaucrat — 

Beaumont Tex. Enterprise 

decide.' to drop in on l,at'h Arbor 
Have 

correspondent i51FS. 	'IJ;iriiyn""" 
Gordon for the 	 we publicity 

'- '--''-''"--'- 
Arid as I have said before, the. 

aisuiunr 	FilLIIIIIIIi 	uii 	tot' 

tuition's 1111)51 iiiobilt' area was 
,,tt,o 	'' 	 ' 	'"''''" ''' 

	

regarding 	what 	kinds 	of 
'-'' "r'' '-'-" 	-' 

tuition. RENT n brand new SCM- M chant  ' 
or some other area. 	our 
public 	officials lost 	complete have received in The Sanford stable 	dollar 	will 	be 	it 	vital flue 	tacit 	admission 	that 	the automobiles 	can 	drive 	on Thus. (hose in the East should ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR 
control of their senses? Miami Ileraild in the form of pictures contribution to menliil health, federal government 	and 	the Golden State highways and it be' wary of excess amusement 

kicked them out so .app.arentiv and articles published 	regar. as 	a 	stable 	dollar 	produces automobile industry, plus the has been in the environmental over 	Ins 	Angeles' 	plight 	a-s 
11 0 o manth 

sod .00.y 55% I rowfal 
to 	iiitJios 	.".C. U 

sstiv should we allow ttwin in ding our Club activities, (hiring peace of mind, which produces oil industry, are either unable bu.siness longer than any other aired 	in 	the 	trial 	balloon of 

here" 
Iklbe'rt J. Euga 

the past year, 
We appreciate your Interest 

tranquility 	of 	spirit, 	whit-ti 	in 
turn reduces the probability of 

or 	unwilling 	to 	conquer 	the 
matter of polluted air. 

branch of government- 
Some small businessmen. When the federal government 

bureaucrat Ruckelshaus  - george 
12 

Loo stuart 	" 

in our Club and the time j violence, 	thus 	reducing 	the ,ruel, 	when 	these 	powerful too, art' trying albeit for profit, and major industries show joint MW 

SEA Answer volvt'd 	in 	covering 	our need for 	policemen and jails and 	Inconceivably inefficient and is by haul" -- Iii cmiia.' up with ineptness or 	unwillingness 

- 

tneetinigs. with ;i subsequent reduction in 
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 Jordan's Editor, Herald: 	 i'IiiiIY ifli 	""-"- 
	 government), mm'inLx-rm UI LIII' 

In ain..swt'r to the question 	 Secretary 	If politicians ever reduce taireaucratic"irudustrtal 	coin 	J o rd a n 's 
taxes . , 	 and speaking of plex are that unwilling or (hat posed yesterda)- in the lead of 	Stable Dollar  

the herald article, Is SEA After 
	politicians Agent 009-1 4 tile's a 	inefficient, Mr. John Q. Public 

iiiember of CIA) SLigesls that has to pay the bill. 	 Hussein 
School Maintenance Money?, 	 Needed  

our response will be clearly no, 	Editor, Herald: 	 this whole Council ploy mna-be 	What l(uckelshaus is seeking, 

Teachers more than others 	After the County Commission an effort to elect another under court order. Is a plan to 

want properly maintained work session on St. Johns River Democrat to U.S. Senate and reach ahydrocarbon limit of . 	In Florida 
school buildings, Teachers Valley Council, I came home use our tax dollars to do the job. parts per million parts of air. In 

	

know the depressing effects of and read again your editorial 	"Save the pennies and the 1970, the most recent year for 	PALM MACK El.,. i Al' 
King Hussein of Jordan relaxed 

poor 	facilities 	on 	the page of Jan. '22 and thought it so 	dollars will take care of them- which there are accurate  

educational process. 	 appropriate to the matter at 	selves." 	 records, 	1,250 	tons 	of toehi) 
\' a  irk Industrialist John 
at the Florida home - , f 

Our interests is III it hO way 	n.'ut' including thut, e'arts'on and 	 S. II - Jim ! C rowe 	by ul r'.'t'a rb'n we re' relea sed Ness  

every dii)'imiustl)' b>' Mali ahi, but there ss,is no wuro 

automobiles -- into (Lit' air of on Luau long the Arab leader 

the 1415 Angeles k-isin, 	 planned to stay at this p ': 

Florida Wetlands lit' blames ('ongress for resort coniniunit). 

failure to take action that would 	Heavy security and an iota 'r- 

assert the threat of gasoline tuation blackout was mipos&'*I 

rationing in 1.415 Angeles iother by officials upon hlussien's ar-

part of (lie nation, he said, rival here Sa(urda night. 

would escape this threat; it 	'''Ve just know tie's there and Are Under Study  tiniquel)- applicable only to Los that's that,'' said the' Paluii 

Angeles -- excessive numbers iteasc'tu Police t)epartui.'nt 

liy TOM ItAUM 	 study the subject. 	 f i ll il' 	 of cars, terrain, weather, etc.). 	''l'e Secret Se'ru i i' u' t_iknnz 

Associated Press Writer 	Tis o bills are before the coin- 	lie said (here is ailso a xis- 	'Ibis is the classic passing of t are iii (lie' rest' ' t  

	

TALI .AIIASSEE, Fla. (AP) iiiitts.'e' for consideration, one by 	silsility that this' committee the' buck (Putt is a part of has and 	l'ratf tic was retrR (s-il ,sr"sinl 

	

— 11w Environimiental I 'und Gay. Iteubin Askew which cov 	ussauld reject both proposals. 	other federal adiiuinastrations Muilc'utu) 's Lwa s-tbidt' uiianin 

	

Management Study (ELMS) ers all wetlands arid another by 	And tit,- raaiiutuiit(et' could then 	is lien big money lurks in the 'ill South Ocean Boulevard and 

	

Corniuiittee Ina), withhold a state Rep. Guy Spicola, 1)-Tam- 	auffer it uomnproluuis4' recoin- 	taackgriautid. Congress blaiiies t 'o.ist Guard s'es't txitre.ilt'd 

	

recommendation to protect pa, which covers only coastal 	iiit',iulation 	to 	the 	197:; 	President Nixon and Mr. Nissan the' waters in front of the house' 

Florida's sprawling wetlands, areas. 	 I 'gislatiire such as lifting the 	blusities Congress 	 It is as the second visit for 
lilt-'A.111 to Mukah 's homiw lit- 

says tiatrtiaan Allen Milledge. 	Askew's bill would give the 	tsr cent cap on lands whiictu 	It's a ruttier sad t'umiuiientar> 
-  

	

"There's it good chance we'll Cabinet this' power to designate 	may be designated area  of 	on our tiiiies 	tulles when we.' 	iYt'd w ith (bit' president f 

go borne without 	aklng any any wetland area as an area of 	critical concern under the 1972 	tuivt' the kiuow-how tea put mcii Quiglt' ('o., a is holly owned
making

recommenda tion,"     	saint critical state' concern for the 	EnvironmentalI .anid atriel Water 	an the iiiion in a uivatgnifit'ent subsidiary of ('him I ' 	I'fi !t'I 

	

Milledge who described the purpose.' of controlling—and 	Manags'iuit'n( Art, 	 eleiiiu,ristnutitan of scientific and ('ii , last April 

Issue as politically complex and halting 	if 	necessary 	- 	Mtlle'dge said it pro;ssal to 

	

sensitive. A special sub- development. Spicolui's would 	lift (lie' c'atp would only apply ts 

co:iimittet' on the wetlands 	a u tanua ti cii Ily I nd aids' 	this' 	is a'tliintls areas - 

	

nse't'ts today arid the full entire coastal zone - making Uj) 	1k' also saiitl the EI.MS torn- 

	

-sauinuiitte.'t' meets Tuesday to 27,6 per cent of the state- and 	uiuntts'c isuculel study a Isru;s)M'sl 

	

g i vt's the stute and local 	dredge and fill ruts' (-uun_sideri'tl 

Heart  Attack 	
aiittioritie.s 18 iiionthas to coins' 	last is s'e'k by the I'. dIal ion ('oui• 

	

up is i(lu guidelines (Ia govern all 	trial Board nI (kit also •sslulrs's,ses 

Ends Career 	
future development. 	 itself to us e'tlainds larts'ctioru 	 -_-- -. 

''l'hss'n' 	is .rc' 	seumite' 	i'usrlii'r ,•. 	' a .'. • 

	

tliought.s that we might be iibIi 	lil1t'slge s.si.l tIn-ri- is as saline' 	 - 	 - 

	

to romnibine (tie two tiill,i, Nil 	
feeling on the ELMS ,-euiuiuiittee 

Of 	Journalist    tts'y really don't mesh," said 	that (lit' I hulliitivan Control 1k'- 

fly TIlE ASS(XlATEt) I'KI 	Milledge. 	
PIrtmt'nut us its tasking the wrong 

	

''I really haven't made 	Ill). 	aspproasrhi lii It yiuig to Iirsutt't- t 

David Iiwrence, editor arid 

	

miiirid yet on which bill I like' 	wet taints 	t hiroughi 	dredge' 

	

fa,unul,'r ul Usa.' U.S News arid best,'' saul MiIl.'alge' '''liii' gui. 	r.'itiihit tilts 

a : 

	

World Report arid a widely syhi- a'rnor's hill htass 1ltehIta1tll) a 	Wt'tluinels a-over iisillia'uis sat 

	

ahicuiti'd -euluirintst with a con- very broad applk'uilioni, but it Is 	acres of Florida Their prott'c- 

	

se'rvative viewpoint, died Sun- hard to interpret to people - - 	tioui is expected to b' ii ks') Is. 
slay at his winter home in Sara- 
sota. lit, 	

, 	 especially people in the IA- 	sue of the 1973 le'glslaturc 

	

luturc that would have to vote 	us hie'h convenes April 3. 
Iiusrence suffered an appar- 

ent heart attack and was dead 
on arrival at Sarasota 
Memorial 	Ilospi ta I, 	If 
spn.akesiuuini for (he mitusguztrue 
said in Washington. 

Lawrence begun hits journal- 
a 	 ban career at the age of 14 and 

lit one 011ie Ills columns up' 
l)CarClt in 300 niewslluperh 
across the country. 

His news career spanned 60 
)ears and 11 presidential udtn-

In tstra (ions. 
A s;ykesrn:un saId funeral ar• 

-, , ' , 	 .n' 	lila ,a,uiulu-tr 

I 

wAs)1l\(;1\i iS:.',i 

meet the standards of constitutionality defined 	expressions of the same thought. The (X44510fl 	The iiiid 01 it''t'nt talk about I'msident Nixon's ii'. 

last year by the Supreme Court. State 	as the atternptc"d assassination of Go'. t;eorge 	Forte1 interest in John ConnaU as his suct'I'sst'lr flOflhlnec 

legislatures as well should be jarred into a 	Wallace 	
in l97 ha' cpetulhtI'fl Ifl C,'innaIti 's ta% 01 t110 Ifl at to 

a pace 
response to the powerful public sentiment for 	

Tben restoration of capital punishment revealed in 	
coi'issioi'ia1 interest in the subject 	Ituit the President voiced his interest to William Ruck 

cishaus i bead of the cn ironmeflt agency) and sonw other '. 

	

subsided . As we wish Senator Stennis a speedy 	seemsvoni question 
polls. ()ifliOfl  

	

recovery we can also hope his colleagues will be 	Though Mt Nixon in his press conference said he Is 11 , 

At his news conference Jan 31. President 	prepared to welcome him back to the Senate 	doing no choosing tight now, his high regard tot the 
former Treasury sccretal came through stroIhgl 

Nixon observed now another that there is no another good 	vith tangible evidence of their concern for the 	o 

argument for outlawing those small handguns 	crime problem which has made him its victim. 	Corna1ty himself gave a sharp signal he may soon 
s%% itch from Democrat to Republican, an obviously net'e 

known as "Saturday night specials." Nearly a 	He has been around long enough to recognize 	sary prc1ute to a W presidential candidacy. lie ac 

vcar ago the halls of Conress were ririin with 	
ccgressictnal rhetoric for what it is 	 cmpanied the comment with another intended to detah 

such a move from a possible quest for the presidency Bu t 
many observers uho have wat'hcd him closely think tic 

Offbeat Ruminations 	 is itching for the job 

Grant him several advantages aside from the impi- i's 
s:on he ma have the President in his camp He is chat is 

	

matic. bears a 'presidential look." and fairly cii,lc' 	1 	4, 

strength and force ulness He has hacked it up with toiici' Ages In Life Marked Differently ness in performance 
All this notwithstanding. sonw stiff obstacles st.intl in 

the av of his nomination by the llepublicans in 1476  

B' HAL. MAX eLse mher c I 	haS It dress ibs.irhini. interest 	 ;c. rehel rot arid then. First off. there is nothing easy ol automatic about the 
NE1A YORK i AP — Each up 	 Neither at Ume can be shut 	No wander that Little children nomination of a well-known, attractRe figure, even if he 

age of We is markedl differ- 	Neither U' SWt'Pt by ) P'f$t Up 	 and old people like each other has no close rival in these attribute 	Id is getting con. 

	

amEtson to do big important 	Roth are vastly mterrsted in so well. and the reneratioris gap stant, warm praise from a president 

Ttit Lft'n'es 	cu u 	thru 	 the unfolding mysteries M r. 	itwt-er them 	s n. 	great 	I'l lends ot the l'.iesiiient, 	ho bttit' e they understand 

iO(L thouØit.s and ways of 	 ire and all of TIktIWt'S (Tta 	bOtTle!', 	 his thinking about presi&knti.il politics, s.i% lie ti.is alias 

C'OndUC't. You can tell at a 	Roth like to watch the fare en- flirts 	 been impressed by the capture of the 19f'.2 (t')l'. flthflhina. 

glance a hey from a young man. gines go by. 	 Roth feel like the are prsn• 	The' have so much in 	
lion b Gen Dwight Eisenhower, a widel acclair1'ied I 41 

ii young man frcTi a middle- 	Rra9' find cre'at disasters of ct-s o their familes 	
national figure whose partisan leanings ere mcstl tin. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 	

known until at least mid-1951. Ike, aided by skilled goer. 
aged man, and a middle-aged — 	 iors and others, won impressive primary and state ('Ofl 

man h-nm a reath old man. It is  ention ictories without setting foot on U S soil he 

	

____________________________ 	
of NATO I —until five weeks before convention time no trouble at all 	 - 	 ___________ __________________ 

--. 	-_•_• '•••. . —i--- 	\': he was judged a ni'.arl total political novice. 
One would think, then, that 	 - 	 __ 	 _________ 

	

_____________ 	

- ______._,,•._, 	y there is no trite parallel Connally is not a national 
the greatest differences would 	 ________ ________ 

man. nce th' are sarated 	- 	

' 	 - 	:1na ed by progressives, was widcl seen as "abtwc 

l 	4 	, IV, 	 11 

 be between a child and an old 	 ____ 

' the greate 	number of 	
3 	

-: 
— 	

parts',' and as a clean sheet on issues, on which voters 

years Ttus may be parth' 	
I 	 could inscribe whatever they washed He was also seen 

- 	

_ I 	

fjj 	

L 	 • 

1k as stamFed a conservative Eisenhower. thu1 h 

as a leader proed under the severest fire, a very stead' .j 

I 	 hand but in certain reec'ts it ai't. 	11
1 I 

	

- / 	I 
For the fact of the matter is The 'parallel" breaks down in another crucial wa 

/ 	 I, Given his stature, the general and his sponsors expected that an man' ways a 'oimg ba 	/ 
to break the race open fast They were stunned when riaI 

____ 	

Sen. Robert Taft, using regulars with their own seasoned age or slightl beyond — and an 	 ' 	' . 	 • 	, 

skills, won his fair share o victories and made the single 

— sai one about kindergarten 	 I 	j 	 - 

old man are quite a bit alike. 	, 	 ELEtTIC 	 _ 

	

______ 	
ballot fight at Chicago a very close thing 

The child does indeed I creca 	 - 	 . 	- 	 _________ ____ 

	

______ ______ 	

Connally can find no comfort in that. Nor is it likely he 
the shz.dm  of the eommg 	 •• 	 ' 	

•-. 	 ____ 

will gain needed party acceptance by taking Mr. Nixon's 
grandfather or great-grand- 	 ____ 	 _____ 

	

_____ 	 .dvce to play it cool now and, in 1974. as the President 
father that he in thr* will be 	 .- 	

______ 

	

__________ 	 did in 1966. plunge in hard to help candidates for Congress 
He is truly the ,t'ed of his Later 	 . .... and governor, 
self 

t ______ 	

Mr Nixon's 1966 effort sas his seventh on the national 
Hcn di an old man and a 	 -. 

. 	 circuit. It would be Connally's first. Mr. Nixon would have 
child resemble each other 	 ''' 	(--'-- - 	/ - 	

been faulted had he not done it. Furthermore. it was espe- 
ciaU' welcomed by a party trying to rebuild from the 

similarities 	 - 
Well. let us look alafe. of their 	 .,/ 	/ _- 	 jME- 	Golcwater disaster. 

The women in their lives keep, 	 -, Y 	 Connally's skills in such a role are unmeasured Any- 

asking them both when they'll 	 . - 	
-.. 	c 	 , 	 .- 	way, what worked for Mr Nixon may not for anyone else  

Neither wants to go to school 	 . '. 	
Li. ,. 	 And what is Connally to do meantime' Serve as secre- 

lil• a spoiled baby. tary of State" If he dia. he'd have to resign to campaign 
ever gro up and quit acting 	 \• 	 -- . 	

' 	 History does not repeat. 

	

',,, 	in 1974 
ve!1 much 	 - 	 - 	Connally may be walking tall today but he's walking  

Each likes tn talk tcitumself. 

	

- 

- 	straicht towarl a thickly-sown minefield. 
Each feels the world doesn't 	- 	 - I 

really appreciate bun 	
I 	 - - 	 04 

Both have invisible c'ompan- 	 - 

ions with whom they sometimes 	-. 	' 	- 
	 I 	 f 	01111  

- 

hold Long com'ersations. With 	 -: 	 - 	
- 	 Stennis Case--- vVe 

One Mans Opinion 	- 

U* old man, the ccrnpanaon is a 	- It 
nw-mir%, with it* child. it is an 	 - 	

;I 	
.i 	1 	" 	 - -. 	Have No Answer amaganar- fnend. 	 ,'., 	 - 	 . 

Each likes to experiment se- % 	 - 	 - 

cretly with medicine. 

- 	

DON OAKI.EY 
Neither minds wearing old 	 - 	.L)"' 	- 	

B 	
1 1 3 

clothes 	 , 	 ---- 	 I 't'.ii'. :.t ". -n prohabl exprt'ssed the frustration fell 
Neither 	an &--are - 	 -, 	 by mans Americans when he called the mugging and 

W night clubs - an anywhere 	 'U((', 1"E 	SPPER 5(S NE cu 	 DOWN 	
shooting of Mississippi Sen John Stennis "one of those 

WE 9 	 senseless things that happen 
We may talk all we want about society's own culpa-

bility in crime because of its failure to eradicate poverty 

Food Safety 	 or racism or other factors that breed crime 
The fact remains that most crimes are not committed 

by middle-aged men who have tried to abide by the rules 
and who eventually turn to crime out of desperation and 
the desire to lash back at an unfair or prejudiced society Congress To Juggle Hot Potato They are committed by young men, high school drop-outs P 
for the most part. i ho have resp'cted the opportunities 
society may nave offered them 

	

B ED MW NEILk' 	 The tinn opposed the bill as did a number of C'OttS%CIICt 	The attack on Senator Stennis was particularly vicious 

	

C.opk News Service 	 arciiq's. the American Meat Institute and federal inspectors. 	He offered no resistance to his two young assailants but 

%ASHINGThN - Food Wet) questions will occ-up a 	
"lnspecticms routinely uncover food 	 iilas shot down anyway 

prominent place on the leguLative menu of the new 9-d 	said Rep. Jonathan B Bingham. D-NY., in a floor speech. 	Just what did society, or fate. or anything else do to 

Congress. 	
These discoveries, he said. are "only a fraction of the total of 	

these two that explains or justifies this kind of barbarity' 

Food qual.it has ticen an issue in almost even Congress 	the imwhok'same foods being produced, thus compelling the 	Besides stricter controls to keeu nuns out of the hands 
of criminals, one Is almost tempted to advocate that all 

suit-i' the piiage of the federal meat inspection act of 	
cuiriusion that laxit of much of the food inspection Industry 	

of 
citizens be armed and taught how to shoot 

But the 1973 debate is likely to be anten,cified by several 	
01 C.LeanUI& up its plants and protecting American ccmswners 

controversial developments. 	
Irvin tainted fcx4s is a disgrace " 	 Yet we know, even in our frustration, that neither this 

	

In many cities, newspapers have pued 101' 5P4.ht'Cki 	
nor harsher prison sentences are any real answer to 
crime If anything has been a failure, it is our penal (inc questinil is whether food inspection should continue 

ta be divided between the Airiculture Department and the- 	of restaurants that have fcairid many "1 our.star" eateries to 	system 

Food and Drug Administration of the Health. Education and 	be sad)) lacking in ClelinliflesS. 	 We have to continue to believe that somes here in theit 

Welfare Department Or should the inspection function be 	
Ptter Schurk, who sa.s an agriculture 5PtCt1l15t with 	childhoods, something could have been done to salvage 

cczisolidated into a new 	
}talpl'i Nader's "raiders" until recently, commented that 	the human potential of these young men and guide therti 

Ajwtherquestion posed assshethertheFDA, with only 5W 	
lOUd Inspection is a very hot potato—no joke intended. 	Into useful and productive lives, if someone — if society 

uispcctzrs. can adequately supervise food salety at the 	
Politicall it could become a very big issue. People get very—had had the wisdom to know what, 

tuition's 	
tniet about food that doesn't meet their standards.' 	 Until we acquire that wisdom, we can only label their 

'' 
Still a third area of contrtn'ersv concerns the 	of 	

he National Journal Research Service here listed 	act another "one of those senseless things that happen" 

	

recent food safety incidents that have stirred citizens' u-c: 	and react after the fact— catch them and others like them 
the states, which approve IC) per cent of the meat and poultry 
ctiisumed in the United States, to adequately 	

—The death of a Ness York man an June, 1973, after he 	at least for awhile 
and put them away. where they can't hurt anvbcth' else, 

consumers - 
A bill introduced Last year and passed by the Senate—but 

defeated by the' House an October—would have dramatically 
increased state involvement an the meat and poultry in-
spet'tion program. wtncti is now largely a federal operation. 

State inspection systems certified as "equal to" federal 
haardu& currenti) receive 50 per cent federal funding 
toward the cost of their intrastate inspection programs. 

However, more than half the states with equal meat 
prugranis have reported to Congress that they are in a "very 
i'ritical" financ&al position, even with the federal help. 

"The bill would have been an opening wedge to the tan-
'.i.rcuttuig of the- federal program," said Arnold Mayer, 
legislative representative of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters 
arid Butchri Workmen of North America - 
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ate contaminated soup made by the Ban Vivant Soups, Inc. 
oThe firm as still in businesz, adhering carefully to stan• 
dards, using it new brand name: "Moore."') 

—The recall of two kinds of soup made by Campbell Soup 
Co. 

—The di.eovei- of excessive levels of mercury an some 
fish 

—The release by FDA of aceepted tolerance levels of 
filth an food, such as rodent hairs. 

—The disclosure by FDA that it inspected food plants on 
all as erage of cmly once ui every seven years. 

—QtiU-ovrrsaes over chemical residues In meats and 
chemical Udditive to pac'kated food. 

—The General Accounting Office reports that exposed 
pour sanitation in loud, meat and poultry plants. 

Money Matters 

Fiscal Restraint Advised In 1973 
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By CARL W. airrEK 
Cue Newi Seeslet 

The United States econwn)' has 
tiecutne "very steamy" the last few 
,'nutiths, and the real danger in 
months to come is "upside rather 
than downside." Dr. Maurice Mann, 
president of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank UI San Francisco said in an 
uiter-vie. 

In other words, he said. business Is 
so goad it iuudn't get any better. In 
[act, he said, it had better get a little 
worse if we are gving to escape a 
full—blown overheated situation, 

Prldrnt Nixon's actions recently 
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"I'm sorry, Mr. Secretary, it we let YOU see him - 
EVERY Tom, Dick and Hairy cabinet membe, would want 

to see him?" 
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annual basis," the home loan bark 
official said, "How man)' quarters 
could we keep this up, when our 
historical growth rate in past years 
has been only about 4.5 per cent" 

He said the rate of inflation has 
been reduced to between 3 and 3,5 
per cent and that it appears the 
ceutitimy might sustain better than £ 
per cent real growth discuoriting 
inflauun) this year. 

"1 see no serious danger signs yet 
in terms of the business cycle," 
Mann said, although he conceck.d 
there are "a few signs a bot-
tlenecks" beginning to appear. 
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in establishing Phase 3 of the wage-
price control program and in 
bearing down on budget cx. 
pe'nditwes "deserve a lot of support. 

Mann said 
According to Mann. the President 

has made a "fundamental ap 
of what business ought to be 

like and is endeavoring to bring it 
about in spite of criticism stemming 
froiri "a kit of miet-est groups." 

Fiscal 1973-74, Mann said. "As the 
first time An a long time that we will 
exercise svixw real 1al restraint," 

"We were moving at an cx-
cessivrly rapid growth rate of over $ 
per cent in the last quazier. on an 

71 
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' 	 1% 

_____ 	
blflhItiC$à'4  hadiniz nrwspapert. 	' 	. 	.4 
hsivr tecughi coupiri the sexual 

_____d' 	
t'Itfaflt thsit cause divorce 	 . 	

% 	
111 1 () 	'lu I i 1 tie 	

• 

sc'knc'. 	4ntdk 

2mpinr 	irm) fn __________________ 	
\nIke the sreual prohieme. 	,, - 

	•.4 

_________ 	____________ 	Ir'rned lri'n thi 	Wnrrr -' 	 'I  profik 

	

¶iFinw.vrni 	 ' 	____ 	iIteiI PwIo 	htcPi von resdere 	'' 

41' V,u4 hprr,n, 	_________ t'Iink" cvei ine. UEt5. even 	- 
msiew, 

itt 1)rsft,dnst 	
lhnugh Medfriet Sh,wh Ignored 	 O1F 	

ttj) () I li!1I1 I S 
( 

I4M.i mik: 	P'"" 	 thrrn' 
if. Night' hrtnt 55 M%. 
It. Arhek' 	I iW 	' 	' Pr ;rnil. 	, ', ..iiii., ç.: 
IS C'icta1t 	Niriri1i 	ha Liturpsta 	.CmpsI" ' 	 l"- 

hhrt-ssaI*nS 	d'vnitofl 	vrtr 	lb 7'JaI.,- 	 C ASE V -F 	t)r 	William 

iIkworn, 	 • 	 called 'erisis' at 	

) 	RR( 	
part at a res'ttal 01 lnterei in 

P 	rwti'Rture" Writer 	
the Irntinfl ' begun hr 	aung 

l'b Aan 	S7 Jlat.rn'd'— 	II Llfi.mnni- 	'a'S,ask,r 	 Masters discussed another 	- 

can'. ore beginning to reaIl7C 
t 	 41 Chnraipie' 	meeting of the AMA 	

It 	fl 
surprise that peopti' at a time when merm 	4 

21 ftrtIianc) 	 tflUJ' 	40 Amaiit.,nai. 

flow'. 	2e'O!eo,lnir' 	nnastri'ite. 	It deals whIt sexual enur 	
i Ft'en repr.areritl) innocent 

Swdtrl vi 	 2i ArthUrar; 	4: tnenuoU' 	seling 	
wives who enter 11w 

dIvorce a cigar stare Indian hd 'the Indian mar not have been 
taken up residence' at the' xcii treated 

25 PrflI 	It.i"UI ' 	lads' 	4f. Naiitd'l rhO 	Training it tiexualit)' anti enu'ts are at least M percent 

3liflaiguiw 	ICtrInam& 	vrtwl 	
sexual problems he sava, wa' gi 

	ieu-ts,tteiallnof annual winter antiques che' hr 	
'We mere in the mood to see 

.nnth' (0111 	 2 Rarrol.hac' . 47 ('olInqicial 

41'.Wovelof 	nor offered a: anr American omission' 
	 Nest \'ark for thr)wfletit at the the' Indian ICES'. as a warring 

V.nwt- 	 (111Th, 4 1lMi1I&T 	prnhthitw' 	Medical School before I9 	
The human male 	East Suit House Settlement 	savage and mare' as one who 

2 Mnit U Ihi 	t Kefnrt' 	arlatw 	4'a .Lt.ra 	 And 1w -14eIrns 	cent 	
prnhaht 4 times as erotic as 11W 	

The' wonder indians often had a wnnelerf Iii understanding 

female. so 
a successful wife come" jr. out of the cniti for such of himvIt anti hits environment 

Ltarehait 	cf-nm). form 	2f.Wrcif 
isiand' 	a Ciperaii 	urprcer 	'.1 Timeiahir 	sad: schools still do no: offer must feign much of her boudoir 	

vCflts Ru: it wa unusual for Itt addition to the recent mrn't" 

. Run — - 	7 Sovu't 	?7 Tie.. r, In 	ahtrev ,i,, 	Such coursi's.' 

imnvsrdor 	rnoprraeavt 	prtletmrn 	S2Cnmt.' 	 'Theological schools 	
hr passion lit order to hold her the fchmnruehtt show to etispla 	little Rig Horn anti Youindeei 

iLair 	5R.kSa 	?!IC.nadaarb 	 ad 	"lug yen fwtber behind husband 
	in 	contented 	

t man'. Indian artifacts in be- Knee ' which helped hk's ur 

	

-- 	renrL 	rrnvimi't tat. i S4Si.alnn. 	 matrimony 	
tween its $fl (WW highboys nd the idea anti singers like huff'. 

ii preparing their graduates for 	, , 	wives are' apparent 	
$3f1fl(K) paintings ''en th0iiØt Simnu'-Mane who sing induir 

expert sexual counseling 	Ir sterile initen for i years 	such. ot,yects have' moved mu 	ing... r-oung people admire the 

14 	 i 	- 	If. 	 \IWSPAPIJ 	
l*t'OUSe' of organic reasons 	other shows n recent r'eurs 	Indian ii' Ii people with ideals 

	

Ru: merel'. failure' to cohabit 	Small ltt, centur'. nbircfl' - 	similar to ther own 1'hw war 

_______ 	 - 	
Ru' hundreds of American during that f ti 1 hour interval mask,s. hoots h4lskCts m headed shipped together took good 

______ 	 - 	 nf'wpapers had "lumped the - 	

itt their menstrual month when headband C'htppewa I t'iatiØlt care of foot] supplies and the' 

gun ' 
	 conceptIon cart occur 	 the ('t't a: otu" booth ,At another environment anti onlr killed 

For 	t years before' 	
4 Many other eases of there was a large collection oi anirmil when needed anti ther 

II 	 !is'ers 	published 	
his slerlIlt) WTTt ClUe to (t 	'rruill Indian baskets anti one had the' kind of mvsflc'uut qualit) 

chuallengitig honk nit ''Human .e,.idi. o the frnialt vaginli 
	displa'. eiffered t small heatloc that ha' mnrrigiiodr'ouinc people 

Ci,ir 	7I!i_.._ 	
Sexual 	

' the more which cart he' remedied 1)) using 	Pu,x with dancing figures Il(i;1 	
Ii. r,dditwr thu'r were ar::'.:i, 

newspapers were- alread'. of- sndui pert quart of warm waler 	was a steal !tinsi 	
Abbe exhibited some heat- 

__________________________ 	
- - 	I 	

a heapIng spoonful of bking 	with the' suiggesliflit the' price 

___________________________ 	 ____________ 	
artigre'sslvr American 

________ 	fering van readers this 	
as a preIirnina douche' 	exhibited have attained the IN' itt L1 great hOrn spoons wuth 

- 	 f. Supposed!) passionate 	years "true' antiques desilfl horn bowls and tOtC StYle' ban 

___________ ___________________ 	________ 	IIt'retr. I hove beer. releasing wnmerr :nvmphnmnniacs. are tion 	
dies depi'tirig shark fox mind 

r 	 the factual medical and either "peflting or' o show of 	.Iames Abbe' of Oyster R.'. birds A child s robe at deerskin 

	

l'XC'CSSIVe' erotic ardor for 	N V 	hieti in-luidN1 ii piece" tie' painted with little' ,eCpCs 

_______________ 	 moner as is true' of all clever 	resistance' in his display of Iii horses iin(1 figures is in a psychological data that Dr 

_________________________ 	
- 	 Macten flaW belated]) urges prostitutes and call girls 	dint IertmfartL - an a:rtmPfl frame efld there were' a head 

__________________________ 	 i;pm ntrrnt'ers n the' Anwricnr. 
Medical Association 	

fir ti compensate' for ar in 	of nb)ec'ts associated wilt c'u 	ch-es' kr.;te carrier turn -mm 

'son readers thus can 1* v 	
Vernon:) complex 	ClUe' ii) 	icr itiit we're' cnlle:'te'Ct tn ten ht'atle'd Indian saddle anti pipe 14; 	- 	

I 	 grntefu that newspapers still sterili:r hreast 
amputation and 	C'thiiritrs F'ranris floe who was. hu1g, in the' cot he'ctiori 

44j 	
' 

' 	

! 	 take' the leact ii' pioneering ever, other 
anatomical defects treuil 	tieiiirruint or 11w scene lit 	At Indian hasketr' tth 	

' 

________ _________________ 	 _________ 
- - - - 	 theological teaching 	

'0 Homosexunllt' is NOT 	famous hattie' Ir. fart thu ruin whic't: included rvtrs A huge pniife'acintiu 	medical and 
or imagined 	 Little' Rug Hart' right after the" painted with Varied rn(ft 

innate hut is due' in en 
.' gencratlrtt a'i thcrefoni I 	 teen exhibited t 	thought to Indian basket wa' WOtCfl WIU 

'F'onre' de L.eor Complex' older mcniher ot th same' sex _______________ 	 __________ 

- - -- 	 tiugh '. 	ideri 	xL1 
the virnnmrntai conditions often 	have he'e'r Custer s own right figurer lend alr motif' vhi:? 

	

the initiainr n' the' young hr an 	ClUWI to the wide yellow ribbon Abbe' deduced It meat the' ht — -v-- - 

1 	 '- -' 	 wherein panick) mert p5 	 Exhibitionism mu linked 	
bandit tar which he' was known. 	

ket had twcrt woven h a hrise 

star: chasing around with' with. rarir childhood memories 	
sees thu Indian trend as 

during a long period of droiigh' 

_________________________________ whirr the' Apaches wE're 711' younger fenialers as a tonic ti of the "C)l' and "Alt' reaction 
their frightened erotic ego 	when a toddler walked 	

grating 
Vnmer, were not allowed tt 

Whit1 moreover explainec ti parlor z Ia nude' 

BETTY CANARY 
luterus, is no: & primirr sexual 	

in Impotence' an' platonic 	( 	irdei 	
use figures in their design' 

srarrci warner that their womi The'. u.cualt used flower in' 
sign.'. ' lu explained 

nrgar. 	
marriage' are usuultr due to 

Anti showed thur 	
psychic inferiority complexes 	 Custer s centennial will at' 

figurativt'l'. "excess baggage' 
anc cat. 1w remedied in. one 

(11 lit 1 	A merit m s tu'entcflflhii! 
cur when vi' tire celebrating 

cur their srxunl anatnmr much: 
night 	i'r 	more' seductive' 

-' \ohod Be1iee" 
LI' the vrrniiforn: appendix mu aggression hr at. 

intelligen: 
wife 	

Abbe looks. tar increased inter 

\ othin 	I o 	
till Vittd ti their tntetcflnal cr1 	ii Marking of b&ahie'i- i$' lit 	MA(N(flJA CIRCEL 	

irs: it Induir. artifacts as the 

Among thu dozens of 
ad an. men tallarr 	

time gri'ws near There ant 
-' 	

,, 	 fir,ienrr 

It' IlCTT' ('A!AIt 	 ditwnai sexual facts 	
to i'ntcarri curtn. eroticism 	

historic ot'cts ti 1* found hut 
let. nue'nthers attended the' what will turn up at antiques 

fulIaries that thus progressive markedir 
	 nhe'e-ting 	of 	the stit'ws will 1w a rtil&ec'tu trait the 

	

rIk ii D C,•.. II' (er, • 	4 
- ., ...1. 	 .,4,, ,a,.,. ?iflthltIf 	rirstumPerr has uhreeiid 	e'x 	 - 	 st. 	. 	Magnolir. Cardeit Circle' Lu the 	19:1. rentu 	explained Abbe 

A rriburc to 
Harry Tru nmn 

DEAR A.BfW On Tc %. ju* a fr moments 

after I heard that Harry Truman had died. voir CR radio 
program camt on arul the entirt program wac your per- 
onal trlhuu' to Harry Truman' 

Were 'nei in the tudto at thi' timi" I can't tieht'vt' vis.i 

spoke extemporunenucI about M: Truman for five mm- 
ute without some' preparation 

1 wa' alwuv under the impression that you taped your 

radii' progrum 	eb—perhaps manthf—In advance 1 

their hroadca.ct dnte 
If your trihuti ii Iiarr Truman wa taped in advance, 

did voi.i hart Li premonition !thru E S r or some kind of 

pvchir ptwnomcnori that Mr Trumi w gou. I ill. on 

that day, or wa It an incredible: cothrtdeflcc' 
It wa. not ont a beautiful trihutt, It wa tnterc.ctflW 

and informative If v-no have j, copy of that wrlpt, will yot. 

pleue puhlist It In vain rotumn I would Like to keep it 

since Harr Truman ww one a' nr he'rne. tnei 
cititiot r" . .. 

I)EAIt ('['RIOt'S M trlhuit ii Harr' Truman w1' 

taped at tht Hn!!ywond (iRS radii. .ctatiim long before' tui 

ia.ct illr.c&c anc It wai. sheer cotnculerwt that I schedUlet I 

to 1w aired Ot: the vc 	dn hr died Aittw I hnvr .onit 

fairty accurate premonttftm I 1n fl claim t' hnvmç 

E S. P. 
I read it Irom a script whict I had written months ap 

Anti here It is 
"Mr Truman tia.c lnnç held a very special place in m' 

aftectiot. 	1 d 	.u. tullict auto,,. 	,.:tu t' 
celehrItle there i one hnngln on tiw wall of my den. o 

Harry Truman 
'Wt newer met, hut we hove a mutual friend-Mr 

David Novre, who collaborated wilt Truman on ht twii 
'Mr CitIzen' Mr Noyes told me that Bess and Harry 
en;rwrd readlnç Tkar Atth it 11w Kaaca City Star, where' 

upot told Mr Noves that I was e Truman Ian tnü Fr 
ine thln. m Late lather hare a strikm resemblance ii 
- uman---particulatty In photograph.c Same' broad amik, 

:t:untnç hair, and spectacles. It addition, my father wzu a 
''ot.ed Ik,mocrat I can still remember the' horst' laughs 

sTht I'riedmat got hack In Smu Cit) IOWIL. whet hr pre 
dicted that Harry Truman would heat Torn flewe". in It1J' 

'MO I ASKIIII IPAVU) P'ovre fwlwi wa' on hi' wfl $, 
Jndepefldeflci.. Mo to aM Mr Truman to plewie send tnt' 

10 aut.Ograpt%ed picture a! himself I received not only niu• 
picture—bu TWO' 

'The first hurt a hug ink blat or the. bntznm, where 
Truman's old.fashioneti fountain per had leaked inbout 
nnelway ibm the Inscription. hut the second picture 
was neeitt' Inscribed "Win kinrtes personal regarth It 
Abe's daughter from Iiarr Truman. .IuI 3tL, 19t4" 

'When 11w name of Harr Truman is mentioned some 
of tin detraetmv- will reniinei you that he couldn't even 
make a success & a little haberdasher)' busine n. iun.cae 
CIt They tail ta mention lam perhap did not know that 
harry Truman ref used ii (lie bankruptc) and let 1w credi 
tars twici the' hart Hi' paid biirl evrr cent-and It toot. turn 
H' years to &' It 

"No: ninny people kncv that after Ilarr. '.' graduation 
Iron; higt sthnol fl lndcncntkrnr,t hi received at. appoini 
nwnt U West I'ouit, nut wa.'. nectetl because o ;xir 
cyeailjht However. 1w enhiMec in the fieLd artitlert. ii 
World War I. ' 	action abroad, anel returned a captain 

"UI MAIIItICI) flD Wallace. 1w chIldhood sweet- 

heart whom he' had rnwn stoct he wn 	and she' wa' I 
When they were married, harry was 3. and Bess wa 34 

"Harry went into politics in I 	when he was elected 
w out of the three' ;iressdtn ;udges & Jacksot Count) 
And while Truman was a judgt hi took 14w courses at the' 
Kun.sw CIt School a! Lew.. alter whict he' decided ii rut 
for the i: 	Senatt Anti he' wni 

	

After ant' in years in the' Senate Trununt war 	' 
set. b F'ranklin Li htno.wve't to be' his running mate it 
l4 Together they war and harry S Truman wa-' sworn 
in at. vice' president U Junuar'. l34 Three nionth later 
Roosevelt died ant! Rn pr'. Truman became the P-resident of 
the' United Stntei. 

"At hi first press conference be nit to nvanien, 
'hUn-n, ii vnuvt never proved before 	pray for tnt 

"Whet. tutur is written I think harry Truman will ix' 
remembered u one of our greatest f'resident.. 

1 Ii" ;,,tif cIt dl 4nt ,,ld 	Moneln'y. red, i 2, 1911 7i\ 

II 1i1?l(' Il(nhIiPI,S 

8 '1 	i 'lS 	s;t 'N SM iK I: 	II h'kl.'s, 	latin 	%Vnr'ni' 	uqitel 	by hrlhap(et I.' the' h,ns;ihtnl 	'. .'ntiurc'rs 	e' jc.:$ , 	i' ii 

K itiiti cii'ji' ' \lnIt I ljflaui scI 	Artlie, I ;tlrs 	I'ntt i I 'c'titsehi 	 its itt the- v,IeI elnyc 

.'iit 	tat 	I C hnliitttitl,' 	his 	etlul 	l (litiar its che fun) s I he ui'cthc'r 

,iientac it tnt Ii:,'. ulegenernteal 	uli'' i,hittii e s lie r 	ii a ii hit.' t - 
into a lush Mciii •h'p01171's (Ii.' 	1 siiia'l's I 'tulle %1 itiisti'r I '.cileln 	tpq '11) q 'fiq Item's 1,111 'V lii 

es -In'. nian nitci lake's huh nh"ng 	Mebi 	 tier usual tail)' is sy 	I uiy 	II U)' I HItI A R : A flf WI I 

an an 19,su(I nssigniiii'tit far 	 l,i'i'nbs one of uncle hum r y's 	WI 11(1,1) 	(IF' 	Fl II 

.u1at s)iiiiiient iliet ate ant- 	 ln'.'nrih- vases lie' is so iipce'I, 	'I LH'I A I4MFNT S'nrte'ne' at 

l'ii'ti".I 	 I ii.'i' ,lc'e'iete 	lii ennkc' huts ri 	the' 'I'"p of lb. Stairs'' This weo 

fl ci  ARt' 	11111 	WU)l( Ii:s 	cii''.'. ''tie f-tn sIn' enrolls let a 	Is clout' cited I', chiller stecries, 

''lute's' 	II iiir 5 	I,, 	1(111'' 	A 	•'erni,ih' s ' ''iii cc', unit you know 	tor tirig 	with 	this 	aii#fle' 

	

eIe's;wt air suriiii"i pair mynah' jii 	.' vet thibriji is itcal cig to c rumble' 	'Ireiltic, ,,he,i,t I w'i girls whet tønt 

8 ' 	N lii' 	III 1W N 	INI 	w'i at bitt ennui ii hic'i'e a HiIhi 0 	In thud class white lw vs Ihs're' 	ci rccrru in 	strange' Virtnrlan 

	

1 iN'S tAUt I1-lN hs'wru-s a uiptiiiui is niwiut to llIHll'iltl) 	 - 	

' 	 uinnsUivi in london 	Among 

it ill sea' Itt nest 	flair guhuis' • tubal 	uirgrry 	'j'he'y haiti 	 the e,the'r frnarits tire a man wtva 

plO'. bit a litiutthinit I1,i.tuir 	r'.,'ri',cnr 	hicietmigi' 	whIle' 	it 	Nil' 	Nil' h1oniAv 	steals their 	umntItwenr. 

	

\'atcan tin a Sherltn'k hahn's 'li-luring (tie' surgrrr' until a 	NIGII'I 	A'l'I' liE MOVIES 	
ouiplp wI'itise son 	always 

'kit I uui.t a OIila'O '.itati c Ii'. I iou 	lii hcnttci Is rrl.'neeil antI flown 	Wa'ri'l I 'r rnni"r 	ionafly ansI 	attics a Pire"itdeei t.ekly t.ar 

	

1 jul'. liii k''' Nill' starts ii 	sinai a myste'rh'cim man wtwc lives 

	

'' 	* 	4 	 i" rh's of •l'eulile .1,111 ph lot 	ti the top 1k.r I W.nnn Mills 

'flh.'wlnc 	hiunighil, 	testing 	;,ocl II, 	rr" ' 'cI',r : 

rIle' .  

	

auielii'Ii,'e r05f111ti54' he. ci nuinfltcf'r 	irI 

(E "i .) ii 	1' () ti: 	P°'JE''' Itt (PW ruining frir 

eir-t season as v'rli's The first 
js 	' j'i' tinily,'' starr lag ,J,usw''i 

t'.  
1/t "i' 	 (6) 	

%Ie'I'liu.lih,i as a lilac k 1irhv.ui 
lc'i.'.'t iv,', I hurry Tenuufly , wit 1 

EVENING 	
('I I'acsw.nd u,uIdeIl.'a'Isis 	nil ittitis's, whit, 

	

(71) 1 te'.l, It (tiiilfwuriy 	 ________ 	___________________ 

t') (2) 	Iii 1 i'll tim 	 Ii 10 (2) 	I IoilywawI 	 huirril Icy a 'ciiisthi inch" p"r 	?O!t,1r,2.,f!_.,1,,!1TaD ni' 11? 

Ituth 	
ç(1,'re's 	 ceinsulity t i-lit N"lc'in 	to ti-cu' k 	I nn 'I 4 1)1) Sat 	Sun I JO) 

I 	I 	loath ("h 	 () 	I_ave at I, iter 	clii'.'. ci his w'Il.''s killer, 'Ihe mdlvi 	PlOW S HO'tI I NG 

,, 	 (9) 	flew lb he'd 	 figuir.- Is ci P" Itar- sussIs-rt 'The 

(9) 	\ ocr '.i,'f 	 (24) fiAist.1tnfloi S 	'.ov aeuit 	tatirt 	it 	;, 	haitI hicir 

1' 

730 (7) 	Llnt,'i,iiod Woe M 	 hl.-lt;l,.n 11,4(1 	siticaticais • sciuic'il)', 'I Ifly I ,uiek ' 	 ' 

is) What'; M'e L,lor 	 tnrrini', ViIor$v' I'e'rriruo as ii 

uiiu'get.s.Iii 	whit, 	hehics 	. () t oh's Make A Peal 	 ___________________________ 
S 00 (2) National 

(",a"a'eJr ,tphie- ' 	 A F T ER NOON 	
iIe'cpectuaiv'tit yntitig 	 I 

_ 

91 (4) (;0I15ni(ke 	
t':unialcc rri',suin hiss 	' ' 	 __________________________________________ 

(9) 	Roakces 	 17 00 (2) 	,JP(i1).'Ir.Iv 	 ,,ecah ;i;tlit.'i t,,ti'rc of Ii'' 

9 00 (2) Movie 	 .110 (2) News 	 _____ 

(4) 	PIece'; Ito y 	 I) 10 (7) News 

9 .10 (a) 	Dec is I).iy 'itoas 	 l'oin.ir rOW 	 9-Il AI1( ' 'I') II'. ,it( ' Mt c't 	 __________________ 
(9) MovIe 	 (6) Search I a' 

10:00 (6) The New 11111 	 (9) Split Si' 	 l)AV NU'l MOVIE ' The' 	_________ 
Cmtuy Show 	 100 (2) I Love' lucy 

1030 (9) What About 	 (6) fle'nt The Clock 	
I ongect I Iti)''' Purl lh It tukes 	

s DLATH. 

I ama' row 	 (9) All P,cy Children 	two Icing nights to bring thus 	 '- 

10:45 19) Physic. I,en!. 	 1: 10 (7) T tiree On A 	World War II epic to the- svwuli 

Mat ua I 	 Mat h 	 srrren 	i'onighit 's i'one'luiehcng 	- ' ' 	 ' 

ml 00 (2) (6) (9) Nrcss 	 (6) 	As 11w' World 	haiti finds this' Allied fort a's, 	 HiVe' I 

ii 	lit it) 	T'OIiIQPII Shta'. 	 LiU Its 	 umnia'n' tics- v'cs,uiuii;inel of l(eitw'rt 	
, 	Fit (is 
.' nFDPiF%DA 

(6) MOVIe 	 (0) Let's Make A -i 1 	1 $ C IC 
19) 	Wick' Woe Id Of 	 De,i i 	

SI iti')iiiiii, tI(t)riiulrIg (tie- Nor 

Inter Ia in,ite't 	1 eX) (2) Days of (ir 	titcindy roast mind pinned cIow'r 

1 () (9) 	More 	 Lives 	 iiti (lie tii'iie'hi by flcre'e ('.erItiiiT 	' 	 '. I 	. ''* '' ' 'a- 

(a) 	Guiding Light 	firu' until the breakthrough 	 ' ' 	I  ' i  '' , ' 
b:"-' 'wPe_e 	pi /CW 

TUESDAY 	 tiewlywed Game 

MORNING 	 2 30 (2) Doctors 	 . -- -' 

(6) Edge of Night 

ec ?S (2) World 	 Dating Game 

Tomorrow 	 1' CX) (2) Another World 	'l,tO 10 ( 'lk" 'Ii ill I iouIs I lAY 

e- 30 16 	Sunrise Semester 	 (6) i_OVC Is a Many 	SHOW ('y Ikeun.'tt happIly tenets 

e iS (2) SItar Is Club 	 Spiendored Thing 	his a's-wile $10,IXX) sic she' arid omp 
7 00 (2) Today 	

(9) General Hospital 	tier boy friend c-an open •u 

(6) 	News 	 3:30 (2) Return to Peyton 	rc.'staurcunt, mind 	then get 	
'. "v' 	 ' 'f A' 	-'I( .' 

(24) Sesame' Street 	
Place 

	

00 (6) Capt KangaroO 	 (6) Secret Storm 	
inarrd'd, getting hini off the 

(9) 	Mike Douglas 	 (9) die Liter to Live 	;iliiiiciny hook Hut 1cc soxm 	
STARTS 'rnue'soA'v 

(24) MisteRoqers 	
4:00 (2) Somerset 	 his investment icn;wruled when 	

- 

NighboihOOd 	 (6) Fllntstones 	 the' boy Friend suddenly 	MCQIJEEN ," 
8 30 (24) Sesame Street 	

discovers harts anti starts 
(24) Sesame Street 	tiiaking eyes at tier, 	 NI1OCGPAW 

9 00 (2) Phil Donahue 	4'30 (2) Bonanza 
(4) Perry Mason 	 16) Mery Griffin 	 THE GETA\iVAY 
(9) MovieS 	 f,o() 124) MlsteRogers 	 - 

9:30 (24) ElectriC Company 	 Neighborhood 
5:30 (2) (9) News 	 1041 ('11.5 THE 1111.1. COSIIY 	() 

10:00 (2) Dinah'S Place 
(4) Beat The Clock 	 (6) Hogan's Heroes 	ShOW Bill us reuntiest with his 

	

(24) Sesame Street 	 (74) Electric Company 	alit TV ssitekk'k, Rob Cuip, of "1 

___________________ 
'1 

ii 	
I' 

10:30 (6) The Price Is 	 ________________ 6:00 (6) Ne'wx 	 Spy" clays. hoping to hutster 
Riaht 	 (74) Rapport 	 the sagging ratings, lull's 

15:00 (2) Sale ot inc 6:30 (24) Variety 
Century 	 guest.s aLso include Wulllamiu 	

H 	000 HELP THE FUzz 

____________ -- 

- _____________________________________________________________________ 	('aunraci (''Cannon'') 	arid 	'tilE LONERS 
'ai,iiedian lien ('aunwily They 

Television Net'..vork 	get together Fur one skit to 
pro'.'.' that tewlay's TV ad- 

Salutes El!ington 

: 
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CAMPUS CLATTtRwth BIMO BURNS 	 - by Lony 1ew, 
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PRISCILLA'S POP 	
by Al Verme.r 

.'xtZ'c-.,lt ; - 	i' 	"e&),.j I'.'NkJV..' I CAN'T"5 	. 	 'f'— 	 -- 	 Ii,:t:Lt-_ .A. 
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THE BADGE GUYS 	 by Bowen & Schwonz 

	

___ 	
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'3"-1 CitY 	 by Crooks & Lawi-ence 

I an sure 	ii. hilt tile' (Jill' 	l:Ui .'n- 	........... 
wtie'r she hits tlUthlinF ti do It's ius: that twimil) else 	plomnect hr the general public •f•11C 	• 	If 	 •' 	lovert'. ne' bonn' of Mrs. 	. 	Wilt 10111 rutS- !Wt'L i1S5'Iii1rL 

B  ,p''V 	 p.PiI.Iç tsa,, 	Ir v 	S• 	N' 
will adnilt it 	

these 	 •a, •' a.s a...i.i. 	 I:lniort' where' as hostess chic with toli art 

!'ersonalt) I have drcithu U take' 1: stand 01 this issue 	 served rornflUt cake. fruitcake 	Rut the stu".' was not without 

1rofls this nioflwfl or. I intenc Ii lit about It 	 and coffee: 	
thin beautiful furniture' to inter 

Iran experience' I can tesh you there is nothing U he' 	
Mrs Fred Harris Sr called er: the right people' One c'hcrry 

gained fran te1tiri the' trutt Admit von have' no trnhh' 	
LI , ',' 	1' 	 - 	

the meeting ti order 	'U 	
hightit" :7S1' priced a: $if,flNi. 

and uL vot:li get are sneers ralsed t'yebrnws. anti otis" 	
laid a unique' feature' - small 

repetition of the' i.orcis Prayer 	drawers in its bonnet The' deal' 

who wants von Ii' know that CVCI; la7r rfl'tifls. have' n 
it: awlilli' a svmputhe'tui pat rn' the' buck iron sonteetmoti' 	

I 
CAPO1..L R)GHTES 	

Ctuurme'r; a! the standing er bernard Plurut of Ftirtiiand 
rumniitteees gave their reports Mint: was alse. exhibiting a 

place' 01: this c'zrtt: Members were reminded t.huit hanus.U.TtIt' rherri' desk with 
Obvious?'. 	t tit- it 	. altututirn v.'tiene' the' little' lie u'it! 

twt V'U?l, 	 '' 

tte' 	Suite 	('onvcrntirn. of the 	whijie'titifle' miii) 

$ 

	

The only possible we'. mit is a big lie O'u' si blatant 	1 	' 	- 	 Garden Clubs would lx 	As in has done' for rears 

that miutcod) wik tin'e the nerve It qiierstwt It A big lie 	' 	. 	 n' flee Curol; R,Vitr  innnu 	 twid Mar 	, 21 mmd !4 ut the 	Chinese art collector Ralph 

can' in' Uiilare'tl to stint-k frighutel or unnenve others I: 	 , .(. - 	 unieniporar 	Hotes 	rbsrut') 	Crtait was t,enivaninl the' short 

one cut t'oflit)iTif all three qualities It S possd)it' ti c's 
cape' turthet conversation 	

(d, I .1. ' 	 11. \I 'I ' 'll: 	\ iii, art itu1jr,: 	
unId Winter Purl, and San- 	

ge ol Chinese' treasures hUt tie 
was. nut without his usual quota 

	

along witi evrrvonr trlw Ii' he-  ptrttr eniotional 	
ford Gander Clubs will Lw 	 It addition to two 

I or example when. recent?' nttesndmnl: a Iunictwiflt 	t.itlt'. JIILJ tonight ants to fee that Lilt is being difficult lot 	respan_sible' fur help 	I 	vases - turquoise' and oxblaad 

sa with ii sculptor i. gourniet coal anti a girl win bad 	'.'ti 	hut d You reahzr that prahilems art opportunities 	burique't 	 - front the' H meng Hsi period itt 

won prizes with tier knitteeli Swt'Liittrr Whet. fli) turn 	'on the' chiatice- It slum' kim' well r'no can himdk then:, vein 	Or: Feb 21 and 21. a school 	the' £lI..1i tiracket his prnu- 

came I confided that for ns birttuth' fli' huthund gave' 	can turn a slav of annoyance' mu constructive' results 	 will be' held mit the' Orluncic' dest exhibit he' said wits the 

me 	tX pounds of steel wool anc I ti:tc iust fitiistwd knit 	ARII S Mat 	I tt Apr I ' 1 I)tit, 't get El upert about sonic 	Garden CIuL. Itolliru. Avenue:, Chinese export famclk verte to' 

ting sonic' kitchen cabinets 	 situation that doesi.! CVCfl cnflsen: von, and keet' t'us wt:m 	te instruct students iii tie'ttiuth 	r ten xs itt serpent fmni I 

	

Wicent: surrnutidc'C hr fervid tli)mt' tteCOniltt)ni.. I SiniPh' 	what does Slim' more tleoughittummnes'. for tluz- ,'tuc dwvl 	arid prcie'-t'durcs letidinit 	EtI..(KM! 	''be'cause' there are 

tell: then thin: I ye iilrratl' painted wailpapered untf 	with: Vat. iahe your lilt mart meaningful 	 credit for judging ut C;arden 	on?'. hour or five' left ii the' 

r'trie't.'u i''e-''.'t hitil a'uctflit: the twuse nut! lift 111W cii 	1 A I 'H ES 	Apr i!t It 	:r' ,'() tic' talc W oh it 	mac' 	Shcw.'r. 	 ________________________________________________ 
it :'o\'eiiig time ii'iL iteehitus: nt 	louise wIth: ulumc 	.'Ottttfiti1lU' anti catetul nuntttsr and u 	s.nit nit'tiitith V'IU 	/. written: cxijfliiflutiut: wik t,e 

nun: siding 	' Attest tins jul is finishietti 	I nuir take a 	ascacm.tue-- 	le't-t ciu' ti! trtauhlt a' al Itnitin I )rtvt with. utncr'n' 
month or iii anti wiittvwust thu Punites; 1 ft'se'rt 	

. 	 Inniti Feb 1 to ahnair. credit for LO S E w EIGHT cant 	it' 	I iir'rr I .tt ''i'fitr't' '' L:,t::;'"- 	i' V  un. 	t:.u,rs 	judging 	However, 	nuemberi 
M) gardening trme'nds will certaitli) unicier.ctaniC wit) I 

woiYt ix' doitig much outside neXt sunitlit" In, busit 	
' 	 flue) attend various sessiam 	TH IS WEEK 

etigagecf in nr 	busenutnflt Ialiorator cte''.cniopitlg slumber 	 CVCT,  if nut working for credit 	tnc'iri,'. .n li-am ri iir:rn. tIn triO 

nut-c 	I vi giver. up trying ti build a better niOUSetTLfl; , 	M' - . 	 - 	 ma- 	t' 	It.ctrutio 	niust be- in ii'. 	SiiO V5U( VUL WJO' t' ii'. 011101¼" 1 

	

Tue volunteers it. the titsigtthanmiuiud aircad' know I ni 	tIIUkIrI VOlt have' tc kee; u; with Itic Junews, especial?' 	i 	
s lrn tablet and ra:cl swallowed non 

e 	ir' 

'e3,) 	5A' WA' LA'iA55 	' 	 Ff"2 	T. 	" 	\ - 

p5;_,'.c 	MaA't DOC'6ER 	,, 	 , 	M 	--E 	A5 	PbTt: i'll- 
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FRANK AND ERNEST 
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AWI(LE 
A LI1O 
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ENDS THURSDAY 
F EATURES AT 

3:00 141 7:20 941 -cA 	:ci 
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WINTHROP 

L 	 IN YOUR WOY 

/ You HAVE oNLY Two 

I 	--'\. MODElS TO WORRY 

-Q 	
ABOUT, AND THEY DON1t 

V'EP t1ANC4N& 

___ 	
tvRY ypg/ 

_____ 	
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by Dick Cavalli 
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House Of Steak 
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POIJLYS POINTERS 

Ckaiier. (Pven Cleaner 

C Hoa'Ier 'tJOL& 

Ii !'OLI.\ (1AIER 

I )EAh I 't )Ll -1. inn 	could usc i tin rc hri.ct It tuati 
brust; and uiiirIii hiuwUer hr rt'niovinl brown s;at. 
urtiuntl the tiaiitIIt 	en bet ro:i.Stc? It the' tnattitr- tist CIUC, 
no  reach all the' 	inti use i. r'.nmd tiuittipici: arid St'i)UrIti' 
)OWth!T Thu n te'dwur but 11 wi,rks. -M fI{ V It 

I)LAR I'ULIV--1 O; un'wermt Luinia wiwse rouster 
liar brown s;,ats eiiidet liii tuln(Iic!. Sun: spots are usualt' 
tnirut'd'ot great and I Use n foam' spru •Ort OVtm clean 
Cr whit-). requlrv the put ii be warm before ripplvinç 
Iielare' stlIrtiiiI ti tic fir ilistier, I heat and then spriir 
;aecer with. burned-at grease that I titwe laid an layers at 
newspapers When rend ti wusb them I use u steel wool 
1LJL 	pled lignth and thet. wash well The's cait out 
NI)0tltS iiticf unliarniect -MRS It 1' 

I)LAI{ (,IItLS—rirst reicti the civen eleruner directions 
ver varetiiltr The' iaiheI clean' stale flint It is tint to 
be used on ioliiiitrd iclum mimi c-tippet or chrome , tint' 
StutilleMs steel iriiii or porcelain eiiiiniel lb Wear glnvt'm-
and folliw tiirrrtioti caret tilts I ii tint irowe' on tin long 
-I'{ ILl'\ 
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EVERYDAY5 A SPECIAL DAY 4  

amä Ci1ÔC 
SEAFOOD HOUSE 

fl5 Dinners UNDER 

last iude''. h,ih,rel pota Ia a' 1 , t'II, ft I sit's tuciard '.a ad 
ii, colt' claw, hush puppas's and our deiicsous une-h 
chotsdet 

Highball . , 65' Children's Dinner . - 89' 

Most Cocktails 75' Michelob Beer . 20 l 

'BAHAMA JOE'S LOBSTER HOUSE 
r i , t'is c tur.'c'_,".usuf, 'ci 	 ,,, ,'' 	': I 

By .JAY SlIAlthIU'Il' 	 It %'.'tiS a tUhI)p) show, imitle 

Al' Television Writer 	 itiore so by the fact that its 

NI-lW VOIIK Al' u 	Well, a prcshtice-r mind uiiusical director 
tt'lcvisiori n,t'twork finally has ii as Qiiiiu-y Jones, a forituer 

dons' a iiiusu' show the right iiiainstay in ttit' trumpet section 
uI ('aunt Ihisie's orchestra. 

C '115 is the' tsc't'.'. 'rk and (lie 	ionic's, 	iiie'.' 	one' 	of 	I Isell,' 
right vci , brua.k'a st Siirulciy 	'.'. • ccl's iiiost ' iltt'd i'm iiIxcst-rs 
night, was ci !Mi.niiuiute aural 	atici cirrcingers, was given a free' 
a'striiViigiiil/a r:ihlcd ''1 luke l'.l 	Imauti in choosing thit' iiiusic- iatis 
lcngton , ,, Wt' I A)Vtl You Mail' 	fair the- I':llingtwi shit,w . 1k 
I) 

, 	 sljitnt waste (tie' IP$)X)rluiillty. 
It 	was tin i' xo:e'llt'nt. lung- 

d),t'F(IUL' tribute to a moan who 	The guys he picked for the 

hie'gan notching hits 1)111155 mi hand represented a who's who 

A nicerican iiiuso'aI history i muon' cal jmiiz gianits 	' men Like- 

Illicit 41) years ago tund still is trulnlx'tvr (lark Ti'rry, guitar. 

going strung 	 cit K.'nui) 	llurre'll, iiriiimiiiier 

'liii' only Ilcew to this- show 	I iciii% lia'llsectu 

v'aiue.' early, wta'ru a Si\'iflt'lii 	Most of ttie'iui ntis'. tire sue'- 
ls'r singing group hail ci little-- 	c t'sstiil studio uiiusle'matus, hut 
trouble' staying leigetlse'r ins a 	1114' shius'. wcesmu't Just another 
I'.lhi ngtoni tulsa,' , Hut tile')' tiaciti ' 	 job for the-ui , 'Ihwy plciyi'eI their 
is virheil as ci grotip lwl ore' 	tme'cirts coil 

They usually work solo iiiuck'r 
the nuammies of I 'ggy I A't', Saimi- 	''It's imu ss assible to deso'ribe' 

iii)' I)ce'.'is Jr - Jiw' Willutumims, ... 	the' l.-e'lmnig coccI eiisotl.uii that 

rail Vaughn, hilly E'ksiinue' ,iuid 	sss'iit into the shins'.,'' 541111 Vil- 

ltuiI,i'rta h"lack 	 hliltilS, ii (liii' tiiuit's 4inei IK)l) 
- 	 - -- 	siusg.'r v ho SIH'IIt  si 	) tars mis ii 

-' 	 '. e,e,ilist is dli (hi.' ( 'ciunt lt:isie- 

ha nid 

// - - 'I  \, a- 	It vies ciii im're-dibk' array ol 

- - 	

tcil.nst 	flu.' lineup Included 

I 	 •'1: 
' 	flay ( 'hitrle's •umel At'e'th.i b'riiiik 

liii 	that clay.'ai ivai sting such 
faiuislhmir EIIuigtaii tune's as 
'''I',iki 	liii' 	'A' 	'I rain ' 	anul 
''Sstlnm I loll 

'I tie' l)iike, noise ''_!, iut 10 liii 

- - , 	.il)IH'fii'.ili( s' 	at 	(lit' e'mmei act 	liii' 
shetiw cliii I gi it ii stanteiisig oveittceiu 

a- 	 fruits liii' icicie'k'(k' uueli.'in'e at 
tIme' Shucihs'rt '1 heater in 	I air, 

Aeig.'lu's, is lie-i.' tIcs' 51111w it as 

4' 	' 	 ials',l 

',Iiii a' 	ITO,ul  tiliti) 	Ire' 	tt 	.i 
-taiusiiiig 	iivtil ituI 	friiiii 	ti,- 
is''aIslt' v'ti'' re-all)' count 	(ii.' 

umiIiiiiIiiIl 	it .arkiuig liter shitcis 

BLONDIE 	 _____________________ ______ 	__________ 	
Chic Young 
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Mon Walker 
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THE PHANTOM 	 ____________- _______________ 	
Lee_Faik ard Si Barry 

Jw.etJ r' 	j 	pst tnt 	vwj 	waso' o ',, r ae r>ji s.Wj,' .71 	V.SN' Y' 	'e 

'. 	
,,c,ttM, ',fr O'f' gbvfrtfli.,. t', 	MI' a./.' 'c'..t. "If i...tl 	", .f ,','j J 'a-I-i suo.t 
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DLAIt POLLV—I have used ni two pairs of punts 
itretchers si' much that titer are beginnin$, to fal,i 
apart and I cauntir tint] any more' ti buy I was told 
itt one store that the% art' rn lulifte! math us ''ever)'-
ttunr" is now ;crniaiwntly pressed which is not 
true fur nr' ire'! age thiugmflen wears curd' and 
panti nueth at utlier materiule not st pressed Punts 
lool. so much better when put on stretchers after 
tlit'r arc tuuiidered I wonder if Un) of time' readers 
know whether or not the) are still obtainable' or 
if thv have' discovered any way to contrive' a 
passable btittt"-M1tS t V . 

_______ 	 - 

DEAR J'OLLV-M' husband bought nit' 	an 	upright 

dustpan with n long bundle' 

as I have tnicl: trouble' and 

find 	it 	üiffit-tiIt 	t , 	bend 

over 	K ii u w i ii g 	how 	I 
r e' t d e' ti 	clt'frustitig 	my 

chut 	type' 	freezen . 	ann 
tie wanting to surprise' mc' 

defrosted 	flit' 	freezer 	and 

used 	the' 	It n g 	handled 
dustpan to gather up all the 
accumulated nrc und water 
from the bottom and suve'd ' , 
a lot 	of buck 	ben'Img - 
BEKTHA 

(,()1,I)IN SI'OUN AWARI) 

WIN NI'K 

S 

CENTRAL FLOHlt)A' (11 IlEtal 
AND iNL 	ILAK HOUSE 

'at, lIVING COMPLt II; tcIPISILH'S'lJI4I Ii ito AM 

hWY. 17-')2, Niurtli in FIKN i'ARK 

ale TI. 14 TA1NMI HI HlrI$ TI '1 an II.. I. AuPi,iUtI ii" I 

i,.... i,,,,iI 	Iti,t 	tL'ItIilfl !IflII hr IJflhl!Iif t kite- tie 	, 	 ' 	... 	unn nt dangr'ou d'ug ht' StifvIfl 
;uiannint Ii devote n'.' extra Unit n niedicu science: I ft 	

'" 'i'' 'il - 	 s'"' ' '"•''' '' 	 A fret' course' in clrmvmç win 	,. 	eeer:is, 	et ci ol ez:e 
treatniente '.'on need tc improve- rut health: 

schictiukd tir go it Ian the firs;' iip;wiidt. tt-arupltmn 	 f(p()Pl, ('hI1LI'i-tL'. June- 2 to Jut'. 2 Ic (,et husr' at wail 	Lit' given at Senunoic .lunwr 	ta' and lue ionge (kirrnei hat hiatt 

C:nll- 	Those' 	niennitwrs 	used u:e-essIutIy b thou$aflthatt ova' 
alitaLl i vait and get rid of leenitni' 1)1 te-stiessnest. or 
3iunuoyattcr Iltntvr alter mit' matters of the- spirit 	ui.e r'ounselt 	wishing tm take' udx'anUcgt of 	the toUflt'l to' 14 yeaTs Udrinti Pun 

2! antI the' IiTgt 50f1001) Sift 

cliarntitW a you cat: A cloilige of titer it we- 	 thus. call Mrr. F rank V. ouciruf!. 	'eat rout! lust ugh tat 0' yoU' 3- ,.1 

	

LFO ! July 2 Ic Aug ill Vein think present conditions Itit 	Ill 	 mon.wli?bretufldedbvU'e1TuWl 
\P'IN AT BR I DGE 	 :, idmi' vent had.. Liii! the'. are' unit t chailemmgr that can be' 	AL the Feb 	t General 	ie q:;t to, esiC t'r • p' a 

	

nirst It' ge ut to greater thing'. lId;' thu. who art ii trouble- 	Lurictiem there- will tie' a suit' ii! 	etituier 	iC. riO t-:c. 

- lit t'Vtflitif should In' a niust interesting am fur you 	 nunierrous itenl! 	¶ror 	thee 
Dec e p hon I s F mc, I i--- 	\'!R' Aug 22 it' Sept 	hiur:t permtt that triend to C'ttrm.ctmus hioutiqu' :,t 	u-i 

ititi 	uii: V'Ucl V. tr5t hut Li 	V alIt' vou tunic' t'r' listening ic sonir coniplaurits that art rind' 	percent cbscDUnt 
' tHTti 	 pfl''c tic act-  South, timed lit- 	hail tI,mnl, ins' rn his or her part Avoid thu social which could 	Further plans v • r sits'' 
a , ' 	 tnuiuibit' bnitiging his inupus 	prove tIisa;'pumting heer rooted to 'iiatrvr in pnectmcal 	fur thx' card purtr Li' be giveit t' 

shut' euciutritci tionut' -' 	 LIHI: A i Sept 2 	to Oct 2 	(act lute sonic ciuirittitilr to 	Muigiioiw Circle' ut the' Suinfort • 
.Iint ''It wusi: 't tm good 	ptijhuithitopa work that can he' helpful it: ottier and staflit 	(;artlyt: Center, Jan 	, after 	- - 	- .nc Ave 

a 	pimir 	It would have rust 	','ou at at A - I citizet Some' reptniatiitititts YOU lave- nerd 	'.'tti'l thu. !ti"k'tltii lit!juurrIet. 	 Sa t1$or 	F Ia 
a - 	 4 I, .' 4 	bin i trtck if V.est held acre' 	your lull anti tiuick attention tiow Leeg activt' at&t] kec; 

v it ft 	king - uiel. , uce'-jach-tour , or 	htipp) 
. 	 : 	• e. 	 1:1111' -muck.iiiur 	amid 	could 	S('URPIC fOci 23 ic No'. 2 ii I! too use chain: en: uttier 

4 i, Li' i I 	4 Ii' Ca 3 	antir guilt Ito hint if Las! 	v c riial.t the- changes that will iniprrive your nuode- a! 	 ZALES LOW PRICES 
SOI'TIi ' i' 	 held the' upprapruete' three' 	living. t' ut being too futcdui wil ge' r'rut: nm"hert' 

a iit s 	: 	 trumps unit] nuith' thu nuts- 	Lntentaitinient is lint- provided you at to' ;'cuiu: it): mu'ci. 	 'ronight Only I I: , 	 Luke' cit cove-ring - 	 Avoid ant whir' in unfriendly to you 
j',Ii Oswult,1 "Sauiti: agreed ti 

a: 	 all that He explained that 	S'IARIUS (No'. 22 tc Ivs 	' 'silt. i,a'.e- U t:aiui:r 	 5p.m. to 9p.m. 
L..c V. s' '.'ul,uerata 	\ ens: was lIce' sort of player 	those obligations you have' ii; i. niusi M:illtul lasheur; rim' 

Wrii hunt 	Laei South 	whit- would huve doubled four 	otherwise you can get into real trouble Ar. assocuite' is nut 
a 	spades with the' ar'e'4:imig of 	harp) hut car. bandit' hi.s tnt] rif thing' 'el its' the- same- (.it 

	

a 	5ai' 	a 	clubs and t w i 	probable' 	time' it' get back on: even keel 
P*a 	1'iss 	!.t 	 trump tricks and anyWu) Ins 	CAI'FtICORN (Lice 22 to Jan 20) A partner is not uctm 	 _________ 

:)f'i:utts Itt'—'4 1. 	 ;clu' worked while the nurn 	ciulte- right. hut a hit of encouragement can wail: wanders s'. 
mel play would taive' inset i' 	Ve- it Avoid one- whir' uppus von, or you could get the sitar' 
loser 

' 	 ttitd of the- stick I'vening is best spent at home- with. family 

	

I1 Oswald 6. .henies .Iucuier 	P4IWIPAPI& 1NYIIP*IU A%II 	 AQUARIUS eian 21 to 1-tb 191 Get all those duties 

1 c:;Wdit- 	' '1''eee 1: tiottlstil 	 htntmti v nt' quickhr e'.'er to:)ug:. tntt' co-v oihet 0" tOttili) 

	

wr'Jtig wilt. deceptive' pIn) 	 '.:criiev.'lt.i' er:.iti_all'. hot 	.to; utIt: '. c t.ast csnl;ietec 	 ' 	' "' 	bta"e''-rrt"-'"' 
p r s v i d c' d 	tIn' 	deceptioi 	[ 	' 	_'27_!I_] 	rVdT) itefi. '.. on :;r'n: ri 	t!;n 	: t't:. is .IV .1' 11 "it, tt:'itr 
works ' 	 r 

.Iirn 	"lii 	other 	worth 	The' IJIUtIIIII, t.4an tenI: 	 PISCIS ' let' itt t 	Mar 	[' I , ce- r our V. it anti hiumur at, 
nothit succeeds as well us 	 %e, 	North 	Last 	bauth 	others and cheer then: UI the-ret') making yourself ted better 
success 	 also Get inn.' aniusements that ate equally pleasurable Us.- 

Oswald "Here' is a good Pmts 	1 NT 	hian' 	4 	that craative befli you ;tocss and saive' mtTicate puzzler, 
example of a little' mliii (lt' 	hi 	3 4 	Paar 	 problems, also 
ceptlut1 which wautid up us. 	 '' 	

- 	 I 'sOUR ChilL!) IS bORN 1 ODAY 	he' or she v'iL lie- 	 jta' AM :c ; 	it ,r' 	 T'JI..C.P'. OPaL v 
hiighwvr rubberr '' 	 'stc; S"iit. tititi: 	 one- at those las_mating %'oung people who has to go ui s 	 e-unlpenurns 5'. stern ' !r C I ..i $lj_49S 

	

.lint "1 ussuflit' thuiit V.cst 	4AKri4 VAQOI •t 4EQ 107 	dramatic hinge ucceamonally to it' at! steani, so do nut Let this 	 tape plover. b-.n-i spcasr'tI 
started ii placing the' kiiig 	What j,,. 	dt 	' 	bother you, and the habit will scion: be broken, or will find 	 Sl34. 

at&t] act' U! clubs. wtwreuiputs 
declarer n ii 1! ci 	entuicreti 	A—Huh fice- club. in 	saa tie 	expression art the' stage ad moiety can be' made' from it as a 	us ., 	 • ' 	 r t,at. • .tsa .'s .' 	 a e-ssi.. '.t,v • 

dununlr with the' queen a! 	isendiur mu what curt of lilthler 	sideline'. or poss*biy as. u life's wail. Give- as fisie- at education 

	

at. your '.'uungswr will take and teat-i. right ethics and this wlli 	
ZIIAIIIIIIES" hearts atud led the' queen oh 	suui parinre 	

Lw guod ide- 
trUfliPS 	 TOI)AY'te. QUESTION 	

"The- Stars impel thee-) tie nut compel" What you make- ul 	 w 44 wicxjcji fat- 	.u'- 

	

Oswald "As usual, you 	instead a! rraputidut 01W 	 your tie' is largely up to YOU! 
have' figured out exactJ& 	trump, North has rutted your 	Carroll Righter's Individual lurecall far your sign for Marc) 
what dechtrt'r did Further 	mx club bid ii twt. What do 

Vuil di. nw 	 is now rv,d) I'm your copy send your burtliduitv and 1 to 	s'a MOP4,, TI'4UK5. R1 Tit- 	1.AKPORD COALS. 	322 'gc 
niur'e' the pIll) worked East 	 Carroll Rigitter I'urteat (name- of newspaper, lbs t29, 
covert-ti time' queen with thu 	Answer lUflh4Jrt'flV. 	

Hollywood, C  tlif UU2t 

- 
I I % I I.I.%ItNN .'avapes 

(he sun under at parasol lii 
huh'. it ut,.d thai-lug (limiting 
id the' mush-al '.a'ru lou oil 
"Lost iforiiun." Wilhi her 
Is daughits'r Limiti, (I 

by Bob Thoves 

I- 
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o Ameri can POWs Being Re leased 

	

1! 	I,., 
ConUnued From Page 1 

after North Vietnamese and
vletnoomrse 
	

esmmn said 	passed 	iithout 	 flown to Phu 144fl, in the north. priners of the 	 v 	 lane tivk in Ifl-nian 	. 	 , I1i'fl 

Viet Cong 	Of 	
the Aiwncans would be handed noun rment Of the 	 em part of South Vietnam. for 	The sernor US rcpmenIa. to dehver the American POW' '" 

iw U the North Viet- POW matters. Roger Suehts t 

over ;it 14W Ninh, 75 nIks north 	i*h$t WS d aing It fUrthtfr. 	 J( 	() 	t','i fl 	jfl( N 	r%   1114A Y 
(ij. 	B 	 %h ( 	(j nnwse ('apital this morning to the 1\'fenI 1)epartuient, anil 

F gon goernment balked at leav-
in their prison

of Saigon. during the early 	The Saigon government went tnzed 	4 	gj 	 mission, Mal G-en. Gdbcrt H 	South Vwtnam. the 	ae of set up radio equtpnwflt (IW the Frank A Sieverts of the Stair 

 cvimpund for afternoon. u.S. helicopters ahead with its part of the pns 	were being flown to 14W Nmnh. Woodward. refused to attend an the pnsoners in Hanoi went off incomntfl 	Vital planes and to Deportment 	 • 

four howi. 
me Communist pow firian 	

'cre wailing there to fl them oner swap. A spokesman said 	They were to be exchanged afternoon meeting of the tour. vithout 	 n'iike final arrangements 

gave in aIU1 flOOfl, and a 	
It Son. but the afternoon 	Vietnamese 	's were 	for 1.5 South Vietnamese part) 	 in protest 	}'it a I13 HerMes (rans 	The advance irt mnduded 	11ir' and a (mIt hours later

at the htspita1 planes began ta 
il 

	

db 	 ing oft front ('lark. They were t 	t

we * * * 	
have arrived in I (anot at hoimrh 
intervals, but the North \'e. 

Total 143 Today 
~~,- 0 

) , 1J lk
l~, _____, 	I Raider Hopes All But Vanish, 88-87 

n 	t;snv 	1% vi on 	'I iii' hip tw'i teamims In ran, 	' 	it 	IorI(IA 	JtiflI(,T 	(allege 	( alIp(' 	,th 	hii'. 	thr 	tmgh 	nini'pint nmarin 	 , 
, 	. 	ir r, 	,Vr itht 

It.tiitil st(f 	%rHu 	hc' fiur ihvki'in ri" dye a hi'rtti 	win r,",'r 	i 	FtHI 	frft 	mwc 	left, 	including 	, 	battle 	reting rooms, J3 	 'orerl 	a 	twln'er 	(of 	the 
Ralflerq 

ill 	I hi' 	sI nt. 	I vo,rrinn,er,t - 	I .IIIce 	f,t 	iri'I 	larida 	.Imtrin'.r 	.igamnt 	i'ri 	h 	cther 	Lake 	( ity 	The T,mherwnlvc 	came out 

I \KI 	(II V 	llie I j,tc. i 	srherla,frd (tsr Wc't I'aI,t, IIi';q h 	College 	lied 	with 	çi 	t,,akc 	wan the first 	nrne bv'tween the 	f the drcsing room md 	lowly 	With 	1 	rnnd 	left. 	Tat' 

I ,,,,twri,ilvm'' 	 a 	 illIc yi'ar. Vnlerwia tumc tutu hetI 	'1 	 the Haufrrc are S-I 	
t wo !0iItfl. 	Il 	takd (dy is 	heamn 	tn 	rhip 	away 	I-eflt to 'he lIne and eonnerterl 

hargi' 	to 	curgi' 	i"t 	(fill 	(lrt 	place 	ac 	they 	nirrentiv 	 ako 	the 	only 	team 	to 	beat 	Raider lead 	With IA: 20 left 	on one of two free throw. to ljv' 

.m three-point ;pread. 
.ii,,tn.,Ii' 	•Jwior 	VolIt'Vp 	Iwv.• nitty one 	lnsc, 	(r.ng lot. 	S"IiIif101f' 	stilt 	has 	, 	 V;ileneia. 	rit-ung 	It 	S-I3 	lake 	the game, Mar'.rn Lloyd hit on,, 	hIM team 

lt;,iit.'rc, and th., 	hell in for a 	li,qt 	night'; antl.iti, 	ltke ('ity, 	mrie with ('ermtrl flnrlria and 	(ity 	ha; 	game; 	to he 	played 	Nllr if free throw; to 	n? lake 	-S 	With 	11 	.rnndc 	left. 

tim iiie-iiiiI 	in, IVI 	;, 	,, 	St',iiboolt' 	anti 	F'lnrltla 	•Iufli"r 	t'mtl 'nIt'cts with Valenda ann 	ith 	hoth 	'iorida 	Junior 	(ity in front 	 Wrght 	vent in f.m .' 	shot 	tad 

"S 	I)lvkt.'ri 	II 	ti,iskelbmill 	tiflege wi'ri' in a three-way tl 	St 	latin;, 	that 	r'oilql 	play 	(llte and Valenda and they 	After 	.s 	pie 	of 	load 	was 	fouled 	by 	Mike 	Reddint. 

i'r,t"st tl,;it 'mimi titian hit' i'r;ti 	("F 	Si's istiiI 	pill, I', 	Jill 	witti 	SI 	(let ISIYC r(ildM in the rnifrotne 	,q 	.rc tth tin the road. 	changes. 	the 	Raider; 	again 	Then Redding wits cited 	for 

 1RkC 	City 	technical foul by official i( 

ri's ,.r,i 	 Jim rare far set-and rsl;,re 	The 	Raider; opened 	up 	an 	untied 	ihead. 	Nil t...II 	.;....,. 	h 	1l-..d.w.- 	a 

Today 
_..L.. 	.1.... iI......... - 

	

Ulf 	 ed 
Ill , 	I, it'' 	,_.__.._ 	a ------------ pill 	

1 I", .1;emlnoole losqq. cotrilitrw,l 	1.,ike Vity ari4l Firorid i i-jv1,,,r 	irly ninepnint lead, 114, 
after r;loght it;) arld went ahead 7342 

Top Greyhounds'' 	
- 	 ___

- __M - 	'i

___ •.'eri tramght pohnt Then the wi th P 11 left 	The Tim. 

-
. Daughtre\. 	Capt Thornas 	

It Col. HR-hard the1, an in - , 	
M 	 Ili 

	

;lnwly caught herwolve; never Inst that lean 	Wright vent to the !in' - r 
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. 	
-ill until with 10-29 left in the 	(on iever,il f-weatorionq, the two q 	

-onrh - 
tholt 

 

hy 

 

	

Ilalon 	formation officer %%hoviade tit(, 41 	41 	
1.~Illlltl %%I1,011111" Illach 11111 .t,~oll givv% Itill SIX-lial 	 __ 	I rzl -i Z_.. 	 - 	 . 	 1UM49- 	rqt half they Infik over the lead 	Raider; were within two poiniq 

	

dit 	 gene. Oregon. 	 Pensacola. Fla.
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EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

filling C ll"k 	 S)OCWk. 
1500W 

Clerk. 1''pit 	 190 Mn 
BookkeePer 	 5140 WI. 
Appreflt iceS 	 1110 WI'. 

Cashier 	 Great Pet' 

Claims AcluuslCr 	 5500 PlUS 

food Service MO' 	 15.001 

c,eneralOttice 	 1100 
keypunCtuOPerator 	 OPEN 

Company Pep 	 1 10.000 
Drafting Trainee 	Good Pa 
Credit I Collection 

MO' 	 ToI700Wk 
Ixr'cuitivr Sect's 	Tc 5700 WI. 

P reman 	 floUt 

Secretars 	 1125 
Service Repairman 	 549(1 
Sales"rairwe 	 TccSaIar', 

Office ManAge? 	 'Top Pay 

Parts Prton. Aultu 	Good Pay 
Public Relations 	 111,000 
veterans 	 1140 WI'. 
ServiCC Retiree'S 	'Toe' Plentui 

Opening All Over 
Cent'tu 

Action Personnel 
424-6S61 

711'. 1. 	nirxiA' C)' 	 O'lanOo 

Bartender Wanted 
l'p'* (It 937I 

I Ito 	nriford llpriiIr! 	ti-nc 'Ii',, I 's'i 1?, i5a7'j 

Of The People, By The People, For The People 
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RYLANO REALTY 
Realtor 	 365 3718 - 

34 	Moblc Homes 	- 

CREGO f MOBILE HOMES 

50OFrenCh At-c - 	32)5100 

3503 Orlando Or , 	 323 

Spaces Available 

ISP 7 Bath home iv) 7 COrfl 	i,'t' 
hAs I0rc- LII. OP. F IA B Ar t," 

dt:orscr's, l0vIy i.t&h"i'i, Lit, 
t'orlige mans rstras 

It', unusually felOd buy in My 1i'i 

i'A P10% 5 liP 7 Baths, is' s 

'-i .54, iØij% home stith S ',ar spa. *'. 
'S di ouraqe Apt tlf'liutfulls 

,l'at(aped grounds One hici. i. 
st-trfrOnl 

I'u I (lath house '.lOse to grocer ', 

pci r'crkct Pyuc 19,000 Terms 
.I 	lustieSt operatino profitably. 

'.'-,.t Sell 

C A Whlddci'i Sr . flroker 
111 P1 Park. Sanford 

327 5991. Nights. 333 167 

i.Iu.p'41AP'40 P4141'. 	Now ui,,li"' 
"struct iØfl 	thuS sptt thref' t'i'l 

-'nm. 7 halh on nicely treed cci' 
'.,'r lot Has Florida room. dot',' 
'"age. free standng eye lr'.ri 
,1.'ubIe osen range, diSpOtOl, cIt" 
washer, central P10411 lund ar, ,,ir 
fueling and many other tcli?urr% 
P hIS. 	t,'rrrit 	,I'.alable 	OnI, 

CI', I. LVs'I LDE 	i' ii iki' tht 
I" anti nest tbrt'.' t'e(lrooz'fl 7 

'.orruor lot, 171' x 115' Features 
I cr,cta room. fcirmal dinnu 
,'..rit, (li)utjlC garage. OQU'Fi'rci 

4,hefl. entrlul heat and ,u.' 
'culdit ion, arid ttunprting 1.39 "a'  

i' Arbor Here it si  A spanil '.j 
"w 3 bedrOOm. 7 bath vi" 

I lç,rid)41 room dOublO qaraui' 
.ij4,.pped k t(t'erI, t entral Puedut anti 
,, 	.ns.t;'r 	.iriuetn'. 	i'd 
- 'P','' •'.t as 

STENSTROM REALTY 

	

t,',ii.'l' 	i,,'.!,n 	Arnt' 
.iLC)t 	7¼45Piub 

I. u115. Sundays & Hc.clayt Call 
1,7 t.e.35 	3 	1150 	373 6434. 

26 	Mobile Homes Rent 

lixiC tC'mI')r'n!s furniShed 7 bdrrn 
ticautifu. p'',atr lcica'ion CAll 
327 III) alto' 

28 	Business Property 
For Rent 

Office ir Icleacis IsCicirug CaIu 372 
6365 Evening's 

31 	Houses For Sale 

S BR. 2; bath. k,ilclier eQuipped-
flim,Is OOrn, firepiAt 7 car 
OIIrAIJi r the Springs 5)1 4536 or 
1,31 a072 

CLIFF JORDAN 

PES.L"OR 	 5)) 5772 

ST.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 
PROP. ERS 

'The 'Tumr Tested) Firm 
17014 Park AvC 
Days. 322 6173 

Nights 372 7357 377 5474 

- 	 735i,'AFI1A95PCT 
FINANCING 

4 t.irport P0 WeSt Ict ACADEMY 
MANOR - F ;ltt' SI tO SAne 
LANTA MpOe) InC Realtors 
644 1011 0' 323 6717. 323 6377 
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SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 
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A 	ti_il I tIn-p I n .dy 1 Ii) IS' tti 

A.A.A. FURNITURE 
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IllS ,jn 171 5.1/S 

LOVELY HOME 

'ui' bedrooms. I , butts, llurji' 
i.iuty room. r,tIlCfll (On 

- 
" uct'Ofl. delightful area, wodcd 

fl and dry lot. (1051' t golf 
uturteS, large (leAr lCkr, t' 
rllc-flt swimming. hoetnu, 
'.h.ng. only I nile from I I All 
"nOIS but 41cc c,r,mOdatCr's 
''i 	$75,000 	I. .ii' 	tt',ic)fcrcl 

(''c i-pr. (43$ 6051 

FREE 
COYt'iJTIR AI'PllLiSt,u 

Wi 	uii deinu to you' home a' 
p'oprcft Iai nc obigmteOd a' (Cit Is 
vet. one 9,,. yea a compvlrrftd 
..,u,.,  ri .h.p' vouP 

%f 1 iD 	i' 	'Odli ,. 

I '.tai, Ua'bI'i 

DON SAUNDERS 

REALTOR 

-'-'-----'< 
Your Key To 

BETTER HOMES 
830.4211 

Soul?' Su'm,noii' tp.'c.o'i'% 

44) It 	MAPS PLAZA 
It Ph PaRk 

"Scam' of the victuns are prots- 	nd 	67, 	Public 	Records 	o' 	- 	 recorded sfl  0 P 	Book. 45.3. Page 213 	;;or ' Ni;T,u; 	;;' 	Ilaliamo 	Joe'S 	5 	now 	hiur np 

ably under wiltt!r,"  Ii fir.' cup- 	St'ruin0ll' County. Florida 	 Public Records 01 Seminole Counis 	 wait'esses 	our 	to 	increaSe 	it 
anti also to that certain 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Florida. thence S It degrees LI 	11' 	to' 	loca 	interview. 	include 	yCO' 	business 	Must 	1* 	71 	Apply 	ii" 

tii!i saul 	 1947 	r alcor 	4.Ør 	Sedan 	14C,'iT ICE l5hert'py give, that 	are- 	I 	along said) South right of wcy line 	 specific 	time 	during 	pergi tO 750(4 French Asie 	Salary 
au,lomoblle, 	Title no 	2760774. 	IC) 	engaged) in business a' (44 A Zayret 	910.53 feet to the Point of BeginnIng 	bui'situ0%S hours 	NOW evaulable 10 	and tips 
Nc 	1f311U167372 	 Sl'topguinct 	Contor. 	1 pr, 	Park 	ContainIng 1.00 Acres. more or less 	SI" vitf' 	at counts 	Orid) 	phOn? 

Legal 	Notice 	- 	c.kAND. as a lumi sun as alimony. 	fuCtito'js n.imc of MATCH POINT 	mat thereof annexed to the PetItion 	
i-leraiic 	Sanford) 	P i 	- 3777) 	work, over 71 	Call 377 3105 

It' 	your 	wilt'. 	MARLENE 	M 	Semunolt County. Florifl 	untie? tn? 	as 	ihl mare fully appear from a 	cuj"itw' 	Ito, u.S 	C C" The Sanford 	WaitreSseS experienced in Cocktail 

NOTICE UNDI P FICTITIOUS 	
ant? you are required) to lOrve a COPy 	TENNIS SHOP. and) tti 	I intend t 	at 	Exhibit 	' .r. 	whiCh 	parcel 	it 	

.- 	 weeru 4 a 	t?l 	and 6 p 	yr 	10' ap 

s.A&.sr 	cTL'TiI'I'r 	 o' your written defenses 	Cl any' t 	register saiv name with' P14' Clerk al 	Partially OWIW'CI by 	pENNr:pL 	 - insriirtinn 	' 	- 	pointment 

I") 	;. 'I' 	C Oh1CL'RP4 
- '' 	

- 	 ttw Pptltion or blue Petihiotsee'S at 	tit 	Circuit Court, Seminole Coun'y 	TAGLAULK 	OttO 	nt-i 	Y 	 ___________________________ 

',;tc. 	i'. hit'rrtiy 	over 	lisa' 	the 	barnes. George C 	KeIIey. Ill. wtIC'sf' 	Florid) 	ur. 	accordance 	with 	the 	'TA&LAUER, hit Wife. Infee simple 	- 	PIANO LESSONS 	 baby 	uttrr in my home. hours will 

u:ertigned. 	purtuain' 	It- 	flue 	address is 	PD 	huts 	1132 	Apopkh 	provision.. o' 	tht' 	1 uCtitiij5 	Nairtw 	Condemnation 	of 	the 	abOVe' 	I? Wecu Ct,omc! Course 	 tars Celi before 12noOn 3236714 

I ,tshiog5 P4ainie Statute 	Ctiapte' 	Florid. 37103. or or befor,' Marc,. 	Statues 	ii Wit 	Section 	565 09 	described parcel is tØr the purpose 	harry Web' 	371 t)7s 

l7ttt. 197) 	antI file thuc- orIginal with 	Florida Statutes 19$ 	 0 	constructIng 	anti 	maintaining 	a 	 - 	 beautician 	5r 	or Jr 	operator, full 
565 09, Florida StatuIr, will regiSter 

the clerk 01 thus Court eltile? before 	S 	Mike R,jtjnste'ip 	 two cirCuIt 730 YV line it' Seminole 	 - 	 - 	O' 	p•r 	time 	All 	inquiries 	con 

with 	tt',t' Clerk 	of bite Circuit Court, 
inAnti to' Seminole County, Florida, 	

servic,' or 	Ptitsoner't attornes 	or 	PubliSh 	let 	12 	IS. 	It. 	Ma'cI' 	s 	Counf', 	FIo'udO. 	one 	cirCul' bOng 	
13 	Male Help Wanted 	titipOtA 	Ph 	 372 7614 

upon 	receIpt 	of 	proof 	 ininiediatel, 	thtercditte' 	othe?wite 	19') 	 frctm 	Petitioner's 	existing 	No-ti. 	- 	- 	 _________________________________ 

publicatiOn of 	fttit nOtiCe 	the 	fit 	a default y.ull tue entered against you 	DEW. 41 	 Longwoo,d 	SubstatIon 	ho 	Florida 	
C.atei'pulia' 95. with. log fork. 	U'ivet' 	Wanted) 	One RN. LPP4. and Aides 

litsous 	vtame 	to wit 	PIARP4AGE 	lot 	the 	relief 	demanded) 	in 	the 	 Power 	I 	Light 	Company's 	Sub 	
needed 	Experience 	nc-sd 	onIs 	Apply Lakeviev. Nursing Center. 

CONSTRUCTiON under which 	*4' 	pellt:on 	 station located At its SantonC Plant, 	
apply 	Complete 	compant 	914 East 	,c 

expect to engagl' in business at 3003 	
'This notice Shall be published Once 	 anti 	the 	othte' 	Circui' 	being from 	

berieliti 	Apply 	in 	person 	lit 

West 	P'Iigtiv.C'c 	.436. 	Allamonte 	eQChl weltS for tour consective weeks 	ltd 	THE 	CIRCUIT 	COURT 	FlOrida Power Corporation's North 	
Pro0ucfior 	Office 	American 

5prings. florIda 321St 	 ill the Sanford) Herald) NewSpaper 	EIGHTEENTH 	JUDICIAL 	CIII 	Longwoodl 	Suoslation to 	Its 	Pied 	
Woods Products 	179' Ctlarios s' 	15 	Male Female 

ThaI tlil' individual interested) in 	DATED 	I etjr,sary' lIft, 1973 	 CUlT 	IN 	ANt) 	FOP 	SEMINOLE 	mont Substation 	
LonOwood 	ASS for Bit 

said t)I,%IPS'. enterprise is as 	lSeaIl 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA. 	 YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED 	Specialty Salesmen 	 Men and Women 
ARTHUR P1 	IIECI'WITPI 	jp 	PROBATE NO MY? 

Clerk nI Circu,l dour! 	 CITATION follows 	
that the Petitioner, pursuant to the 

Mr 	Ottls S 	Plarnage 	
- 	 provisions of Section 74.051. FlorIda 	55 510 515 PE R 	HR.! 

1771 MyfiI0 AvOnut 	 Ps 	Martha 'I 	VinIer 	 In re' 	titafe of 	 Statutes. will apPly 10th? Honorable 	 i-mw Strong aitV yOV 

Winter Park, Floricia 37119 	 DePuty tit'1' 	 L 	1 EONARDY. 	 Davtt 1) 	Strewn. one of the Judges 	Work tr,nmc hourS unit 9 to 3 	, 	
Automobiles 

Ottis 5. 	harnauf' 	
u1c)5h1 	'et- 	3y 	A'.a'c' 	- 	 DeCOASOC 	of 	the 	CIrcuIt 	Court 	ot 	the 	cx 	iii 	nio.'cieO 	Clii 	6454504 	Ia'r' 	edna 	money 	in 	your 	spar, 

- 	.a 	 THE 	STATE Of 	I' LDRIDS, 	 F,,,,,i,ih 	i,.,iiriaI Firrijll. in anti 	 _________ __________ 	 •uml' 	delivering 	telephonl' 

Singer 1972 Model 
li 	JlI 	'.l'l', '0(4 	'''Ii topit', hutton 

iflIrt. ,ii'1J ti-,rt',' nuef'dle 114 J.til 
1,'SILIIIS ASSulals' hj,ulanit ,' cii 5.11 or 
P I.)yi15'I1tS ,f Iii Si) 

GE Stereo 
I l))i' 	'00(141. 1 tIltS 	l'.u'l 	i'.iI','r'.. 

,'..ulIiut hush 	AStijulli' b,ililrtce ct 
554 or 7 p.iyuaents of II 
sit lrrd't muunaqem 111 Yl II or 
rtennqs. III 1146 or see at Sani 
lord Sewing Center, Oost,'itostni, 
3071 Itt St 

'drIll 01 1 urnuce (,u,s type. 
li'5fl, I,ult' i'.cxJeI 1150 Also 
lr(tri( furn,'uce, with air tort 
ttonntj nI 515 327 0513 

IiIy F urnftare 	fled, Dressiti 
table. flat hinItc, All hi and ttew 
$111) takes everything 372 11SF 

I tqt bunk beds, I twin bed, ch,",t of 
drawers, dreSSer Call after 6 i nyu 
lii 1519 

62 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

hIl(,tl l'O,'iCI-iiO 
i ,'ltjt'fi l'ItIr ttvCiS, AKC. I vii'' k' 

Top tilOodluns-, I irld or Sf-in,', 	I,') 
691) or 313 .19.11 

OIL'S TACK 1400,h,i 
',adUIt'S, fir idles, ff,ultu- rI 

Jipi wettof I Ion 
Open! 301 30.610 

aitdsteekend 32) 2101 

.401)11: 1. UIIIIuASI PIT 11U111, 
stern 	Wi'uln - 	'),) i-i' ,ui 	liii' 	(jitl 

( .rai t%'i''.l,'r,i 'ibis, II 97. I i,iii' 
'.. 	.11 (1,-lIlt y 

I? ' 65, 7 bdr n-n , 7 C otnpl,'te bt' f In 
,v:ji,i'I t:,Irk 	L .arti' I.,! 	1.' I IC-lI' 	31) 
(1)15 

35 	Income & 
Investment Property 

C c;-u hi) I..' ', 	((i 'i I .a. 	I 	, 	.',fl,Ii'd 
Ul in a (bc? St'ttilig 	Pd',', , .5, 

i'4'tiflg, in both that' land 3 bed' 	i' 
_'riitt Ideal intCbtttii'I! ,' 5. 	- 
1.,,ili Cliff 	Jirci,' 	14, ,. ' ' 	'I 

5272 

42 	Boats and 
M,arine Equipment 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 

	

1 13".''' 	4'.' ,u-r 	()ellrc 
C 	', "i 4 i C a - 4'., - ' '' sula 

i'.'' & 	4t.I(i) 5., i- 	 Id? 	54. 

Ottz Fair Lady 

This NEWSPAPER does 

not knowingly .lcoept 
tl[LP WANTED ADS that 
iIldlcilte .'s prt'ferenci' 

l),lsi'd on age from rtt'i 

pIoyt'rs i.overed by tltu 
AGE DISCRIMINATION 
IN EMPI.OYMFNT ACT 
More lnforn't,'ItIoil tnay 1)5' 

ohtlned frOnt thut W1'uqi' 
hour off Ice at 219 (in 1,1110' 

fluilching. 12490 N F 
5eventh Avnu. Nau Its 
ti'tiflii. 	FIorid1t 	,lJliSl 

teIl.'ptlotlI' 	iSO 597] 

fl. I I _-'. u ,,),- A, ti pAri.'ri ',-O,l 
.,i', 	1. ,l 'lu- , iii,''.', 

lI'.v''. 1.1.'. 	P..).' '.,rl 	I-i, ,i'.-,II'' 

New Models 
Arriving Daily 

,'. itip I (i,i'', li-, 	5' 
15' V Itu'riU0m ,'.Iti 140 Oil I'' 
nilrtjdu(tO( y ,  t)'vS. lint (I'I I ' I 
,atveriilt'cl 557 1  ln,i'li'n Silt 	,I,',I 

- n t..aI lof 1,-n,,'', 

$4OKSOP4 MAId IPIF 
7971 Hwy h/ 9) 

311 5961 
tAiled at Orlando, Orange Counly. 
I lorida. D,tembe' 6th. 1972 
t'uflhish Jar 79 P Pb 5 17. Ic. 197) 
5)11 151- 

lId 'THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR-
CUIT SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

PL.OR IDA 
PROBATE DIVISION 
CASE NO 73.IICP 
E ST ATE 

3 1  LO 5'D hAl II 	li'Ii'fltf'C 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

TO ALL. PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
SAID ESTATE 

Yo and c-act 04 you are hereby 
,iofifieO and required to tile any 

bums and dc'tnmnth wtuich you. or 

,'ittier of you. may have against said 
.-tOtr sri thra5ficrtof the Clerk of the 
- rcu;t Court & ttit I igflleenti 
judicial Circuit, SemInole County, 
P lonida, Probate Division. iii tIle 
Sou'ttsotrtI' At Sanford, Florida. 
within six calendar moo? ffl from the 

lime of the first publiLaliOI'l 04 thus 

ttc* Each' claim or demand be in 
writing and) filed in dupliCate and 

stale the place of reSidence and post 
office address of the Claimant arid 

must ni' sworn to lit the ciaimaflt. 

lilt auen' or lIltortie, 0' thit' SariS? 

ttiaiIl be void) 
DATED at Santord). I iprida. flits 

79th day of January. 1Q73 
w F WINDERWIEDLE. 

JR. 
AS AncIllary 
Admini%trAt0' C TA 
p4 said estate 

W F WIP,iDERWL IDLE. JR 
WInd,rweedie. Pjinet. warn 

anti Woodman. P.A 
P.O Box O 
Winter Park. Florida 37l5 

All' ConditIoning Fencing 

414 	P 	' 	I'.' 	5 	. 

Income Tax 

'I 	 '' 	 ' 
-. 

141(1 	51411 	I.JI1,(54ATIOPI ' 	
ii 	 .' 

I,' 	• 	p i ' 	 I 	'5 	.5fl'. 	,',iO-,J 	1i''i. c'S 	' , 	.-. 	 - 	, , 	' 	
' 	' 	, 

'I 	il-It 	Si_i, 	Li' 	& 	id rp.ury 	ii't 	A 	, .-st.rv.uPcs 	OfI season PrC,s . I: ,'"''I',.' 	'77 	' 

( 	;_it.t.onng. 	Refrugef.uI.on 	,lrOt -- ----- - 

Os'Ing 	Servng 	Sanford 	.10.1 ' 	,i(r*te 	010(1. 	bri(l. 	''oru''' ' 	I 	• 	.1- 	u 	:t 	i. 	.v. 

Wn"lr-r P,uvk area 	Phione 641 2279 intl dry stil 	322 5655 t' 	"s 	-'. "H, 	I 
-i 	u 	" 

TURNIP 	( Ni. I 	I, Cr.%SI'A'v 4 	,nt,.Il 	.',r 	Lu'ttll'il 	I 	'.f 	hi_i' 

Irrigation ettiiii,lte 	.1.1 	:.irl 	b5,irr.', 	,s' . 	Ins. 	It'iflL' 	i.ifi 	i''''.i' 	'' 
SlAPS 	it 	',,uiibofd 	322 1171 - ..p.. 	..u- 	t 	 .11 	0', 

.o' 	ill 	I'll 
____________________________________________ 

Appliances NI.1L 	 , -,;.t!CN 

a 	4'' 	I] 	S! ,IIIei) 
Guts'., MU 101 S 

_________________________________________ 
I 	u.III.rir 	CI 	'Si's 	,lli)u'% '5t' 	''' i'-, 	I! 	,'ll 

'.101111 (,leçtn 	C'''i.up 
"' 	'' 	' 	'' 	" '' 	'''' 	

' Iawn Service 75,') I'iri. 	1)c-..-, 	I:) '.5 	I 	4' 	- 	I 

' -- ___________________________________________________________ 
Attic 	Insulations - '.','.'' 	c. 

'Y 	- '.' 	P,l,,5 	4)5 is 	I-S, 	1,1, 	i 	 t .t t 	OU o H ea t I nq 
H1 	AT 	Plc, 	- 	is 	.'.,lid 	(3N ___________________________________ 

llt,',,li' 	-1.5 	'g 	'vt'ue 	,)I 	ups 1 ...'. ('TlOPilN(,, 	28Cf 	'l,tIli,Ij 	'SIP. ' 	"' 	' 	. 	' 	I  

26)90 - LI,- 	'_i','. 	i'' 	(-u: 	.I'c" , 	 I  

Aytpinoflve S&.I Sil(,e 
' 	'.954 _______________________ 

Pet Care 
','i 	',t.'li 1. 	i4,,i,, 	(' 	''e' 	'I',' Home Impi ovenients 

- 
., 	". 1 	5 	 1 	', 	5 	di 	I 	r 

iti''hi 	.5.e 	1)1 	loll "'.' 	.'' 	' 	' 	
'' 	i-I. 	,,i 	' 

'fii'-i 	
.,' 	

,', ,_',,_Ii.'! 	,,.l"I"t_It 
I.) 	Ii,.''. 	_P 	,,i'.',fl 	fI 	

Ii' 

. 	
, .'i-' 	i'ta 	I ,'i 	, 	5 1 

Ii ri-lU Ciii I SS'C Ui-it. 	i_Oil.' - 	' 	I 	I , Wl'O'.id(%adie 	)3 , 3 ,., 
, 

05i 	4% , 	- SIgns .'.kiIO 	(.1 ASS, 	& 	SEAt 	COy 1 14 1',, 	'log 	pager 	hang.t'j 
1141W 	7i'tISsI,i?1$O)2 .It'iijr&tuuilj. 	wUrk.r,I.iIiSr,  

- 	, 	 , 	
, .ju.Ir.iillt'Ctl 	Leflsesi. 	Pt 	%Smn 

I 	i 	14 	 I Clot 	 ASa'! 	332 73)1 
1 u $ 	 .1 	'Nf 	0 Si,. 	.1 

I All I 
$57 	'40) 	L 

S 	aster 	repairs, 	stucco 	4f'J 
si-%Si.ILAIED 	RHICK 	Call 	1:1 

'auJeveniusJs 

_________________________________ 

Bea uty Cite - 
" 

Special Services 
I 	lIP 	'-i-cl, 	'i't:c'l, '''''' 	 '' 	 -- 

i'i 	11-1114 	uite'n,Ur 	& 	t'tltf'. 1,1,,,',, 	ii,i', 	i'li 	tlr.u,I, 	t,,'5 , 	'I 	• 	,'.- 	' 	'. 	' 	.,- 	i 	- 

'il, 	I 	I' - .,' 	' r ean s, 	rods. 	fr, 	h,jt,ie't 	e ' , 	 , , 
	 I 	, 	-'-fl 	',."', 	.i'' 	i 

_______________________________________ i,ien 'nitwi estimates 	37) UPII 
• 

C(1.)lflI 
pi 	 .kP4D 	AtP*PLlCS' 

.15041 7, 	l'jnl.i_ 	1(44)5 	5''•. 
Tree Service 

- - AC 	i-.'iuiN 	'. 	I 	C 	l4A,Sll 	S 	%'6'l'"' 
- 	& 	' 	.'. 	I 	II.,,. 	- 	t 	• 	, ' 	i'ft 	i'iSt&I3i ,5fl , 	., • 	.' . 	i,i 	. 	i-s 	.o 	- 	-.. 	' 

S '. 	- 	 •. -.'-- 	 .-,- . 	, 	- 	' 	-' 	i 	' 

Pt 	& 	fiAT P1 	ni',li4,tii'l ,' 	, 	' 	- 	,' 	- 	, 
I tIll 1,1 A S Ct II AMit s ' 	. it_il wallpaper, 	tile' .ii.t • ,u. 	'., 

y4 ll 	Di 	IHill' ,,('en.',,snc & I 	nui.j .,,ik  
I 	"'I 	,', 	itt 	'it 	Ill 	i,i)I', , 	- 

tniL)L-lY 	5 

(Te1tIl%( 	I'I1tces uiLJ-5tL 	IMI'NIJ'.tA,)t 'I" .'stLLL1'Li.".. 	'u'io* 

__________________________________________ 
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0! 	1 1.1 	it 	c 

	

'S 	1,144'S 3flJ S 

	

,y ,,. 	y,j.r 	yc* 	- I 	,il 	iit 	Tf 	iI-ij 	('lip 	& 	vtiiilu 	Its' 

Ill 	I 	laS-. '.11 	lop 	74)9 	I nuio! ' 	'el 	%'..5,,i-14t,c 	's  

.i'PPL'i Incolne Tax Ate'. 	In 0194 

.1.' 	.5 	i,i 	51 	 111 - 	 - ('i 	AA 	LAADDICrSA-I iv, 	, iesrs i's i-as..iii 
-' 

s% ANt 	A 	SIWVILLMAN 	,AST 
Head loda's 	Sfsu4ipPr ' s 	Liulde 	los in.5 UrIC 	I .st 	'i-er .-i-', ,,I 	L" 	. I 	.51 15. 	tH4 	I 5413 

lisa f-slIp you iieoJ .4) Atjtii-'1  sue SI 	, 	(Sri liii 4'..i 	I 	•- 	 - hIlls 	i-ti 	i.5i5'q5 

564 	'S-4&5 ,Sj',,. 	..J','.,.l 	177 	SOli) 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE 	1HI: HERALD S 
DAILY DIRECTORY OF UUSINESSSL- RVICES 

6 Days 	25 Days 	l3Wks 	Dial 322-2613 or 8319993 

J line ud-SS.88 	$1914 	554.60 	OF 	COURSE 	YOU MAY LHAR 

4 lIne Ad-- 7.84 	25.52 	fl-° 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TILE 

S line Ad-  9.80 	31,90 	91 00 	I'ItOtlF iISTFO IN YOUR NAME 

52.A 	Stamps.Coins 

idlll( I', (lUll. I 
I 014 COINS 

N,it,OflOI ,tdvi,'VIiSlflfJ aiud tl,ii 

'i it uniluI 	OflYf'fll ions 	sri' 	C (iii 
'.utlly du'pIrI'ng our SIoi,k 50 we 
u-i'd to tuy (UrIS Estate and 
'surest's I' .sppra.sals. at well a', 
,lruUhI purchaSts Torn's (on'.. 

,')OOfl Atosna Ave , Winter fu r S 

I a 37/59. tO a in 6 P in Monvt,i, 
lIt ii SdlU'('luy lit', All 5330 

bii'uilrd ?o buy for '.)ok qu,,lty 
(on'. and slarnps 14'gfaest pe cci's 
IMI 1d Three SeAs. 106 1 Canton 
AvC,. Winter Park. Phi 645 )0I% 

.Sr ho 	'.old. tilvor uiitui i upper 
liftS We also buy bulk Silver 
--cs uI 35 pcI over h, ,' ,,,l,, 
lP,'.lPol)tt t()lPd(fbiilid I_iu 

'.1 	,' I 

ss 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

i 	(ii. ,l.i 	liii', 	,uiltl 	'.1'. i-u 
i l,Iyf4P'r. I oflce butilo 373 OUv 

#1 	(ijnft'u,'porsr y Sut.i 	(,n u'') - 'I 
P,I,uit'%IiC AM I 1,5 n silo C st uprul 
IIAYCC C iiptiti,lt,0ti Oil flt'll,f 
(iuo T Pin Ii 3)) 0691 or Si'.' ill .1(401 
',t,u!,,I.,'Ad A,i ?durtbi, "t,iifoqrI 

CUSTOM FITTED 

BRAS 
. 1 , 	#sil,li 	11,15 	.1 	Si,i?i!i,hi 

I ' iji'ik'I'i 	'I 	'i''f .i ill Ill II 	i 	ill 
I ,,iI,i, 417 1)1(4 

11."." IflELLONVILLE TRACE 

_________ put 
ur place. . 

,j For Rental 

4 	
InformatIon 

Sanford s brand 	
645-3660 

luxury 2 bedroom. 1 

I.', 	 bath apartments. 

Ii 	 MeHo"ivillL' 	
Development 

L - 	 CompQny 

CENTER 

Read 

J 	

Lifestyles 
A Comp,iluenSIVI Real Estate 

: 	 G.iide 	Belts' i,.,ying 

P1,Iitu'd E'.ry S.iii.lay 

J

ill 

'I'he Jlerakl ,i'QI' TIcI( I. liii. I 	605 Wi 11, 
1111 IIiC, 11141'', WAPIT AL)' 

1 	'.1. _' I 	vol 11(1; 1  A il S. 

Voted most likely to help you succeed in selling 
your reusable, no longer needed items. She is of 
course Our Herald Want AdVisor. Give Our 
Fair Lady a ring, on the phone that is, if you 
have furniture, motorcycle, bicycle, garden 
equipment, stereo, sports equipment, power 
tools, typewriter, desk, 'office equipment, pets 
- just about anything that you want to turn into 
cash. She takes It from there. 

44 	Sports Equipment 

it/I hut,) IdijAI'r, 'il-il itiul,i 
f't.hintj. I u'.Iict'l drive' 	5,s' ii 
412 P116 

I cr sale or swap for Imc,.it. '("''I.' 
et Of Spoldnij i'ai-i ut '.i 	i.s'', 

directorieS in Sanford, DeBery 
tieltona, Geneva. O'vueoo and 
surrounding areas Starting 
I eol'uary 12 Must be' at least It 
yearS 4 age- arid able to SpenØ 4 to 
S hours Gaylught hours for 7 tO 3 
clayS 0' thiS activity Fr further 
sietaitlu Call 373.fl551 .1( H Dot 
nIley Corp 

iN EQUAL 0PPORTU51ITY 
EMPLOYER 

FaCta'y help wanted Apply Psarcar 
Aluminum, 350(1 .5 O"i.ndo Dr - 

betwP*n ISa ct An Equal Oppor 
lunity Empbayec 

Help wanted year 'round to harvest 
water cress, tl.00 pee hour Otv 'rig 

training period Can average $150 
w.6a Hospitalization, holidays. 
vacation Call 365 3165 

PIT Ikit) COUPLE, l live lii 000 
manage apart rriecif building SenC 
resume to P.O hoe 155,2 Sanford) 

Men and Women 10 work in neat 
packing plant Apply at Hi-Flavor 
Meats Inc., Tuskawlllow Road. 
Ov hOc 

Ne*I ec-iponsibbe, personable Mgr 
for malI retaIl itor, Send 
resume, including experience in 

IiCrSOflriCI ant? manauemefl'. rqf 
ceencet and) acceptable sOiarp 
Good opportunity los' advOncc 
nueflt with growing established 

company Reply toP 0 boa 2111. 

Sanford. Fia 37771. 

5.A...IS PEOPLE. 	,kefir,e 
Needed to sell magnet tc signs 
You pet a complete no cost sales 
kit, and 35 to SQ pct. commission 
paid immediately. Call 130-7150. 

Mn MorriSOn for appointment 

Recycle your Reusables 
It's Easy - It's Smart! 

-. 
tar Seminole County'. Florida, on ttue 
2nd day of March. 1913. at 1-00 

o'clocs p rn. in tile Seminole Counly 

Courthouse a' Sanford). Florida. for 
o hearIng ft determine (II the 
lurisdICtion o the Court. (27 the 
WffICIeflCV 4 the pleidings. (3i 

Whether the Prtltione? ii prope?ly 
exerCising Ifs delegated authOrIty, 
(4' the amoun' IC,  be deposIted for 
the properly sought 	be ap 
progriatet?. (51 the lermt anti 
conditions upon which' lit Ic to anti 

pojssign p4 said easements ma, 
become veSted Ifl Petitioner, and) 

Such other matters as the Court may 

ac-en' proper 
You, and eacti 4 you are hereby 

commanded on or before February 

71, 1973. to fIle at the office 04 the 

Cierk,ot the CircuIt Court In Sanford, 
Seminole County. Florida, your 
writlen defenses IV the potitior' 
heretofore' filed In this cause anti It-
wve a copy of SUCh written 
ac-tenses upon H REX OWEN and) 
P 'A NEISEI4, Attorneys fr 

PetItioner, 701 Rutlnd building. St 
Petersburg. honda 33701, and 

tttereln and thereby show whOt 

right, title or Interest you or ant' of 
you have o claim in and to the 
severah tracts of land described in 
f lIe petition, and to shoW cause why 
the same should not be tafuen foe the 
uses arC purposes set fortnu in said) 
Petition 

WITNESS my hand and tIte' 5.61 of 
tilts Court on liii 17111 day of 

January, 1913. 
(SEAL) 

ARTHUR H IIECYWITI'4. JR., 

Clerk of CircuIt 
Court in and fur 
Seminole Cos'tity, FboridI 
by Cecelia 5 Ekern 

Deputy CIeflu 
Pug'iIlt: ban '2, 79 Feb 5. 12, ir 

DIM 36 

NOT ICE Of PROCEEDINGS FOP 
'THE VACATING ABANDONING 
DISCON'IINUING AND CLOSING 
Of RIGHTS 01 WAY 
TO WHOM II MAY CONCERN 

YOU WILL PLEASE 'TAKE 
NOT ICE trial the board o' Count', 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
Florid., at 7 	o'clock P.M., or as 
Soon thereafter as posSIble on the 
7'fI' 0a 	t.Pbi'uary, A D 1973 ir 
tiuf' Cnty Contriissioneri. Meeting 
Boon' at the (ounly Courthouse' Ill 
Santorci. flo'ida, will hold a Public 
Hearing to consider and delermlne 
wtutthilr or not the County wilt 
vacate, abanDon, di5conhinu. close, 
renounce arid disclaim any right of 
the' County and the public in and? to 
ttir followIng rightt p4 wa, running 
through the Described property. lii 
*11 

All Ihal 	1't 01 Jetsuf' Road lying 
Northerly of and adiac,nt to Lots 3). 
34, 35 and leaf Mineral Springs Park 
Second Addition, according to the 
plait thereof as recorded In Piat book. 
ii. Page' dSof the Pu01ic Records of 
Sensinobf' County. Fio'ida. and lying 
Southerly' and adocent to Lot 32 of 
MinerOl Spninigi Park Second Ad 
dI'ion, according to the plot th,r,0f 
r '-co-aet' i" PIe' Book II pige 45 

of Pie Pubtic Records of Seminole 
County, Florida 

PERSONS INTERESTED MAY 
APPEAR AND BE HEARD AT THE 
TIME AND PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED 

board of County 
Commissioners 
p4 Seminole County. Florid). 
By Arthur II Ileckuwitfi. it'. 
C lurk 

Publish February 17. 1573 

Your Direct 

Line to Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993 F 

it) jANICE LEIGH NDOI'iAN 
7030 Wolftree Lane 
kockville. Mdl 
CHARLES ISATTON 
1301 Rapport ftc 
Silver Springs. MC 
fORRES'TII41 POLATTv 

C. 05W ER 
3992 Red Oak Drive 
Doravihte, tiai 
LOUISE MORRISON 
150(4 1 52nd St 
Savannah. Ga 

You are hereby notified that a 
ptitiot fiat beef' filed) in. laid) Court 
praying for an order for con 
struclion of Will anti order to 
Delenmurie benefit ianle'S i$sOer Will, 
and you are bier?by required to file 
your writler Defenses thereto within 
thirl claysafter  tIle first publication 
or posting hereof. 	d serve a Copy 
thereof upon petitioner's attorney. 
wfio%e nann, antt address arc-
Tp'IOMASA SPELR,ESQ.,ofSp,er 
I Specs'. P.S.., 113 Magnolia Avenue, 
PC) box 1364, Sanford. 1-ir,C34u 
3777% If you tail to 00 50 IuDgmeflt 
mi.y be enhered In Our course upon 
the petition. 

WITNESS my hand) and the seal I 
laid Court at Seminole County, 
Florida, thu 5th day of February. 
197) 
'seal) 

Vif'git B Conkling 
Circuit .Ju3141 
Athur P4 be'ckwIth 
Clerk 01 CircuIt Court 
iSv Loss Ii Walk.t 
Deputy Clerk 

SPEER I. SPEEP, P.S. 
AttOrneys to' the IstaIr of 
ANNIE L LEOP4ARDY, Deceased 
P 0 Boa 1364 
Sanford. Florida 32171 

PubliSh FOb 12. 19. 116. MarCPu S 
1973 
or a.i , 

CLASSIFIED! 

(iii ,tit'l' lip. f,i'tu,i s' t,Ii.iii 

Iii %t,I( I or 	shid, ul tout 	stl 

fgr 	Itiei following d1i y 

Sttt uP clays hsfor it I') 111)011 

L. 
.- I Si 1fl4 iCfl rup,,xn. re'Lu. . '4, ry, JO, 

'I 	OEM 39 	 ' 	
"' 	 ui,cL' 'ii" 	 . 	 ______________________________________ 
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Delegation IJI 	 .1• • 	 ti Legislative  

,:;~~'~ le, I __  . 
lmr"Tr. *_ 	% ,rn, t`r. Satisf   ied 

 wet 

h Effort 	
!I  

Lake Mary B 

 4 i 	

ill ccepted . 	. 1, fl 	 I. *~ ; 	.t k 	
8 JOHN BFCM.ER 	 So last and far has ttw jnduIwn swung in the oxning 	. 

	

ceks of C&sngre.cs that some reform leaders are already 011 	 lB ll(lUN Iu:iiii: 	;'4'InkiI i*iit ttii 	IS i,ieri't 	the 	is, 1siihlls rsfrri'ncl,it,, 	 t,nisl,r.'lrs 	he 	liI 	, 	;'Ih.'rl 	 • 	",f 'r  
elated les Wrtter tirl 	t*'p in this 	pro. eliirs' fit 	Attt*rtii's 	'I I,o,,,ac 	I'r,'i'ui;,n 	is, ItI,niWI pv*pfflsition us A 	firtii.sti'.. 	. I guard agaIftSt tio much iwer shifting into Albert's hands. 	 - - 

e 	 A.1 II 	1t i 	- A new lv strengthened House lead- 	They want it held in the part) caucus. to w huh .III I I)tL(' 	 - 	 I 	Sotninut, Itre at ii hi:tIat i s' 	%% III( h thø' 'l"I"titiqs, iiiiist IIII% 	;if lid 	'hWI'SIIUItI for 	r,'qiht *4 vouflty approval fit 	Er 	rrmri, in i,nc-er u. 

	

tIfort that huts significantly altered the power structure of 	Albert, after a frustrating first term in office in the last 	 . 	 f 	
uIllIflhltiSI) $)41s5('iI a lull for 	h4'i:isI4Itiir.', '.'. ho will in turn 	i*u:rauhii al area anti • itt 	;Iri'li, 	 u.. thr,c' nneilk q lu'.! 

#1 	
I 

 Congress. 	 Congress, has been in the forefront iii the effort to hobble the 	 tile- Intorpor4utiIun oil I ilu' Mars 	a$pr ItS' fit t*'jI'ht it 	It ;s;' 	tile, 	I4stItastIh itr*sw III tit this' 	How 	If, 	flip 	a nut ipa teI 	hided in thud' city charter, arid 

- %. 	. 	 rhip Is lcktng back with satisfaction at a five-week reform 	I)Ci'7)OCratS belong. 	
- 	

*IeIs'gat WIi 	lust 	iii ih,t 	,iI tsi'iit the lull lit the stati' 	itt ' . 'hi'fini ni: lift, ;sropi*ct.I 	l fl tiiii lIP'.' I,, II,I.nts Ill IPiV' 	(iii"rv by Senator fun W,icr.r 

.N. 	 sent 	 I 	 . 	 . 	 I I)III I% thell ,;iilljf,(,l 	I 1111111111111t v 	which 	%oi. I I I 	 Iflus [fit- ('fly I-.; n(ol litnifed lilt I 	  . 	 . s 11ouse members left lown for a IMay recess. the 	formerly free-running c,tininuttee chairmen anti make (1, 	
I 	

1. till 	 . 	 grinoilli, tile. c(IIIIIII11miloo (;Ifpq 

	

— 	 0 	 I imt'wrats bore with them a check list of reforms that 	part of a unified leadership team. 	 'rhIi'iiic in prt.viiIlri cc'rvirrc. Ul(P nulls t;iuition  	
- I 	

,.- ,; . ___ 	
Nwaker ('art Alb,crt hc4xs the% ,Aill use to answer charges 	 . 	 able their askensitilil to 	 I ff".1111111 II(Ifell, and P111611allId 	

- In a que,00,ri by 
that Congress is old, enfeebled and imper1ous to change. 	 the rank of chairman through seniority, but must be elected eninipal I:ovrrnnisnt is insost

Ifelo  Vince t"en hfrl as t(. the 

	

I 	 The reforms, and more due lii Lw adopted when the house 	 at the start of each ('ongress by the party caucus. And, on I' .1uIIIqivf' 1(5 UI.' Jielifuhs' 	
' itv w*irklntt with the (OtIflty if 

	

rec.nvenes, have transferred the reins of power from the 	each committee, the chairman mu.st have the sup*irt of a I t.'.tiusn iin'ntioni'ti us thrriiuth 	relation to the luirstj use 

_______ 	 ir 

	

. 	

..nimittec ('hJitrnlen to a centralized leadership responsible 	majority if Democratic members for his actions. 	 I 
It 

	

	omit Ii ctud ' hail ri's s i ' "*1 	r ''"UUHI, ('fly A ttorruey 	' r p'rtisr atis'rstivni arid that it," 
. - 	 .. 	 - 	

ii the Democratic majorit). 	 Albert has even assumed a key role in the makeup of the 
Wi titer S'tIrsi, Inentitined ' 

_. 	 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaii~ 

 * ha r hr ss 41 s pat let nietl sifter a 1 	 - 	 The) also have broadened opportunities for junior 	committees by having himself placed on the special panel 	t,NI),'S Inhhitar) ehih' f its' ;ilways ceekq the re' ii .ihsi of the Florida lu'uigiie (of 	- ' 	
' 	 members, pried open some of the secret doors behind sthich 	 that makes coulmittee assi,tmien1c 	 In 	Ietnatn is laJ. (.n 

	

____________ _____________________________________________________________________________________ 	

nIit'(ifhIItif,Tl\ 	1 the eon ' 5' ' 	
- 	,_.,., 	 tt.ininuttecs operate. eliniinalt'1 tiflle.i'oflstiflhlflg. antiquated 	 l)iinraii ... 	1e.lpine, 	, 

4: 

' 	 " planner who also Is senior ads l.r iii i'n*IVIIII'fI 	IS 	Si 	tniiiyor, 	in 	Ifarolil 	Ifartsm k, 	( I 
: 	- . 	 - 	 . - 	' 	

.c t . '. - tht .o 1*: 1 .- t :tr *.pci ation ith 	

Doi  I 	Crisis Causes 	the ('anuicllan ainbas'id*ir. I- in go- of II.' eSertIti'.'t' branch wnF:cK( ;F OF %AIt makes .s pretti inti-resting plus ground if iou watch out for 	the Senate reviewed the pro~oseri btid.'' 
sharp edges. It's the carcass of a U.S. helicopter on lIighw a' 13 in South Vietnam - 	______ ______- 	- 	___________________________ 

____ _ 	
TV 	

*40 a i'tfnr _________ _________ ________________________________________ 

	, lie- t - itv , 411111 it tiSlifif ii t'51i' 	
for I 'ike Mari, with an  

it 

 

	

lose
_______________________________________ 	

tt'i puited revenue of ii ., i:Au \ 	'r.'ahistit '' 	totiriget 	Is 	tt's''nIIi"q '.s,II Is' cjc'ri'.'t'd frronn 

New Death Laws 	L—-:' 	__ 	World Market  

_________________ 	 ____________ 	

fl 	ANTHONY ('Ot.l.IN6S 	iti 	p.ec-tetl the dollar ii 	

Rap 'idog raph
1. 

	
*1 *visls'tl, 	arrorthi rut 	to 

a Florida F'viwcr ( orpioratiron 

___________ 	

I res'tnari with si three mill ati franchise 
wts'r, fines and 

_______ _ 	 ______ 	

Technical 

	

',4ilfIll'III tax Sri contrast to if 	fc'rf,'Itiirc'c 	lifiti Ilona I 

I1NN , 	;t'rliISmnls 	A I' 	h'valu4Ition Irtit tlit' floor Ii'. 
.%t*jatid Pru 	Writer 	'cliii' at 3 marks. a 5 	i,fl! 	

Fountain 
it V of Satufiurti seek inst ;sri 

. 	
I 	1~,: 	 Most foreign excluange markvt~, of 3.15 marks which tile WcL,t 	 I 	Pens 	. k

kratA nuosation without reft'rt'ndtnts, 	
t ) r(u;id re Iii ntis, state 

" etc t'1ostl around the world ( eriiian government is pkdgt'*l 'i'Ar  h I 	 " 	A 	n 	4 fix 	WO'"~_ 	 . 0 	~ 	
rev" nus' tus ring, a! i lit V Ia i'r,ir,i:,n ,,,,,,,h,ci,,s,i 	UP......   
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Ff 	
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;hns,, tilt- legislature take f igarelle taxer. 	 ; 	 - - 	~m. '121`_ X Ì-iTLI~ 

Boo STEVL S'l I 1111F%S 	
~k!jIt!)lLr ,i in-- t,, cor,\i(tcd il! 	pro~vt ulor~, 	;,mictl 	,,k It "i 	_.~ 	, 	 - _E____ 	 spread speculation that there 	4\ st;avinctit by Chan(vllor 	 Tuesday, February 13, 1973--.Sanford, F Iorlda 32771 	 We want withirn, pos-ople don't 	 4 	I I 	 - ___ 	 ~ 

. 	 'Ii;1IIdator% death sentences 
 

\%Ould soon be in international \Vill\ I1randt*s government 	 651h Year, No. 139 	 Ill( hifle an offire clerk S7.1Y). 	
, 	—.-F7— 	 - 

Novo- file, oploortiinity too vote  ( opks \i w ' nice 	
life in prison or death in the gas 	harge criminals ii itt Iccs. 	

s_al' 	
meeting similar to the 191 iiundls ip;w in d to rule out 	

Pr cc 10 Cents 	
nit

I. 
 Iii ur.itu it. d iR ,cr 	

firs 'is pusrtrn. nt Sin 1'W street 	W 	- - I 	 i 	 -M 	- 
- t 

005;e; 

It 	F 	President 	hamtwr 	 offenses to as oid the ultimate: 	 inithconian conference in 115)55 irti res ilu.it'on of the in irk 	 *, tts ri sit, nit *.f 5 '. 	 ir 	( ont ti 	* ' ( i 
	U. 

will 
To, 	kill or not to kill ,I 	,A-ntencv' Will the jur% acquit If 	 . 	 Washington, to work out a new 	 rd floal of tilt, inark 	 - 

 Georges 	p 

capital punishment an --un. (1-lIninal That is no longer .s * rirmnal to save his life W ill idou ,Aho called 	 ) 	
schedule of exchange rats. s For 	ig unst the tiollir But sourcs. s 

	i 	

, - - 

question 	it nuitters now-, it public ;ivarenms of the matter 	 * 	 the non-Communist world's in financial circles believed the 	 OL 0 V 	

01 I 

 

that ,Atli retristate the death lences' 	
Lii 	

Sources in Basel, Switzer. uould pernut ch; 	 Lettering 	 - 	
. 

 

	

In tile seven months since the penalty yet meet tile con- 	 \ 	 1. 	 I encral realignment of the 	 ,o 	Jus t Re ease 	P 	S 
 

1 	,4 	~,-_ - 
U.S .Supreme Court r(ocked the 

 
ft 

 

	

nation with a ruling that stitution:stity test of the U.S. 	fit'trc at the winter meeting it 	 ' • 	. • : 	
major central banks held their sior s currencies

• I 	 I 	__ 	 PE TITION 	

- 	 -. * 

almost-not quits. -said the Supreme Court. 	 the \ational 	csoc'ialion 	
- 	 onthl'. inetting 'sundw said 	The German, in British 	nd 	Commercial  m erc iOu

to 

	

/ J 	.... 	 - 	 , 

	

lk 	' 	 Art Work I 
. - 
	 .- 	 - 	 ,Ile Japhine-se were pressing for 	Itali. 	 IV I 	 it, ''pficket' doi%eller, Mill ,, P ,, . ,,I,, 

	

death penalty itself was illegal, 	"I'he public v, not %adistic," 	Attornevs General at 

 

- 	 -0Ch a conference this week in Sunday night Ili Paris %%ith 	 \4 	

%11-,, 1.1*41ii-i 

, ' " 

1)rman. Wylly Avent 
alifornia Attv. Gen. Calif.. last nionth. devote 	 - 	-, 	 . 	 P Americans have questioned à I's C. 	 .; 	

_W_ 	 French finance minister Valvr% 	 *7 1 .1 I I 	 1.1-gislativc belegation. ''I've battled this , p(wkets annex-Ifl()I1 1,)I- ,,, 
TS* mom-clogging pan ts,of 

 

oy L i e A t ar  

	

- 	is just frustrated over what it 	questions, 	 . 	 Tokyo was reported under in. (.iscard d'Estaing and Pau
tht-iro,Ancon--~cien(,(-tothe,k,er% Fvelle 3 Younger, T~e public 	inuch of their week to thosle 	 - 	

. 	
r 	

I- - 	Parts 	
'l 	-- utit regular or India ink. 	 :. 	 • I dfS 	( Oflly fair ,,A 'ay to annex is by petition of the property owner ,  

I - wr'ien 
especially prison considers an unrealsitic 	- 	 - 	 ' , reasing pressure from the Volcker. US Treasury under 	• with built-in automatic full- 	 or h referendum vote of those affected 	Mrs. Norman present.': 

	

* 	
proach to justice where the 	At ueek's end, they adopted. 	 I nited States to revalue the yen NC(TVIar% for monetary affair.-I 	

3060 

 

0% 	 11% 1-'I(,%%I% N. llfo%ishl\s 	.1hil Ifwa,oitmi: hir tit,%% imi- 	I)pI10 	lat".1"ti, 	%oi,irrIIII,~', 	'I I 'ir ,' r!,,t ~,o I., I_ r..,1, I, -:,.. 	 polititions ,igainst Sanf6rd',i -pocket-  annext-ition proposed hill ilgile(' 

ii 	nt of their own fears that 	rinurial gets nnore attention 	with onls a single dissentini. 	 pw ard 	But tht J ipanece 	*k kir came to Paris .iftt r s
,~uard.s. have lived in the for. 	 111110 

	
able in 6 ;:.. 

 than the victim." 	 vote. a re.wlution calling for tht. 	 - 

	
%iiui liii ii I'rs ss Vt iii. n- 	fir lii'. lit '* I n ,iil'. (sir .5 Flight 	thit tin n si stiltS root w sot Is t.slk 	(liii, *1 'tiat. s cin* 	the . 	.. 	 b (Ø 	p. r'-on't many "she cla imed    Ii' Pd in 	p4ckets City v ir1t' 	tako 

..overnment was waiting for 	swing through Tokyo. I.Iondon, 	Ifoofm tootra, tetra 	 Ilil."04%, Thursda% fir Friday. to 	abolut their prisgin expie-riences, fir,- 	 - 

	

from the lifer with nothing else 	

Is. 	 Ill The delegation turned down the Sanfnrd hill 'ifter lengthy piii)II4 . 

	

nothing now u ould protect them 	
As law niakers across the. 	states' le..istorc to n instatt the 	 West (',errnans and the rest of Bonn and Home to discuss the 	

Broad 	 $7.00 	
. h 	

jiiiii 	'SI' P 	 The (TtIII( '5 	
Sr is is Air I' osri s It s'.. in (';Ill. 	iiii slit il s,ffu rs 	siil tnt 	 I . i ri n 	Rs I t rI rTh ti 

	

to lose So far though the nation scurry about to write 	x naIls making it mn.inclators 	 the Common Market nations to 11101k tsr'. sit'ation 	 " John ' SpoliIj 	
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